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Poblisttea among tfte Ĵ l’ yer-Linf-d Cloud.'. 4.69*J 
fast above sea level, where the sun shines 
daya in the year. The healthful, pure air 
makes life worth living. THE NEW ERA Marfa is the gateway to the proposed State 

Park, which contains the most beautiful seea- 
ery in the whole Southwest. Spend your vaca
tion among your own scenery.
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CURTIS TYLER 
MEETS WITH

As we go to press, this morning at 
about 7:30. Curtis Tyler was very 
seriously injure*! by llie explosion 
of a stove, being used in tlie teinpor 
ary scIukiI house. Bolli legs were 
broken, neressitaling IIm’ amputa
tion of one. and is believed it will 
be necessary to i-emove the «>tlier

It is also reported that a piece 
o f tlie stove entered liis left side.

The last and nmst favorable re
port about the explosion is. that 
the st«»ve tliat exphxled had be**n 
formerly used as a lieater for the 
hot water reservoir and that yester
day afk‘ rii(Mm the pipe that was con 
necled with the stove and the res
ervoir w îs di.seonneet**d an<l the «*nd 
tfial was disconnected was plugged 
up; if the pip«> was not drained 
the myst»*r.v of tin* explosion is sol
ved.

The New Kra has not be**n able 
to learn who else was in the r(M)in 
with Curtis at the time of the ex
plosion. some .say tip* jiuiittir and 
some sa.v Lyle (latrost. but neither 
were hurt.

Curtis is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. L Tyler, ami was a popular 
student of the Marfa Crammer 
Sch(K)l. The .New Era sympathize.s 
with Curtis and hopes foi* the best 
in this most unforlunati* aceid«*nl.

KNDE.AVOR IVOTES

C.ATII.E THIEVES ARRESI EI)

Sheriff Vaughan brot in Tue.silay 
evening two .Me.xicans charged with 
butchering a calf, the prof.eify of 
n. l>. Kilpatrick. The .Mexicans had 
killed the animal near the old Cap
ote ranch below the Rim Rock and 
just off the Canderleria road. If 
reported that one of ttie rustler^- waji 
in the Hrite raid.

U'lie tlhristiuii Endeavor met at 
the Presbyterian Cliurch Sunday 
Oct., i. 1925. Tlie subject was ‘The 
<lolden Rule" .•\ll plirases of this sub 
jeci, were discussed fully. Mr. Raich 
ford was leader. Every one enjtiyed 
his pnigram.

riie Ctiristian Endeavors wei*e en 
lertuined at the tiome of Mrs. L iv
ingston Sat. nigtit ttegining at 8:00 
o’clock. Tlie house was decorat«*d 
in black and gold, witli spooks amt 
wilclies in every corn**r.

l l i e  main game of the evening 
was the Haunte^l Room, this cause*! 
much excit»*m<*nt. .Man.v games were 
enj*iy*»d t»y the spiHiks. witches an*! 
En*leav*irs. Retr**slunents w**re ser- 
v«*d. wliicli *arrie*| out the Hallo- 
we **n in c*»lor sch**m**. En*leav*n*s 
.s*»iigs w**re sung. Art**r we were 
dismiss*'*! t»y tin* KniJ**avor It**n**dic 
tion. Ill*' Knd**avor said '’go*tilnighr' 
to the spooks ami wil*-ties.

HAHEA HISTORY CEl R

‘tin* .Marta tlisloiy Club m**t on 
Tue.silay afl**nio*tn, Ocl. 2H at the 
Imme of Mrs. I.. C. Hrite with .Mrs. 
O L Shipman hosl**ss. in Itn* abs«'nce 
<d' III*' presid**nt. .Mrs. 'I'lms. .\. Har
kins was in the cliair. .Mrs. ,M**ail 
was *'b'*'l**d d**l**gate t*> tin* Stale 
l***d«*iation *»f \N'om**n's Clubs to 
m****t in .Austin in .November. Mrs. 
Hrit** was «*|**ct*'d alternat**. .\ letter 
was r**ad urging the dilT**r**rnl clubs 
to help advertise an*l oliserve l>**c. 
Otli as "Oo!*i«*n, Rub* Sunday.’”

■Miss .iacolis was program b*ad**r 
for tin* afleriiiMui. an*l s**veral in- 
f**r**sling <|is» ussions on ‘‘K****ping up 
willi .'Ci**nc**. ’ w**re b*d.

I In* liosl*'ss s«'rv*'il a d**li*'ious two 
eoiir.«i»' liincln'on in which tin* Hallo 
we en idea prevaib**!. Pr**ss R**poi'ler

LOOK At 
THIS!

i.

.NOTICE

SLUSCRIPITON TO NEW ERA 82

.All p*‘rs«ins are heri'bv notili«**| 
that our pastures are P0STT:I). and 
lh**r**f*»re. no oin* will will t>e per- 
mitletl to hunt ttu'cen.

Mrs. T  A Cliiltiress 
AN' P Kisi'her 
\N H Cb'Vf'laiitl 

.1. R. I.tive

,..

CANDIDATES
Wanted

The M arfa New Era and Fort 
Davis Post Big Prize Voting Cam
paign officially opens today. Only 

a few ladies have signified their 
intentions of joining in the friend
ly rivalry at the close of which 

on December 12th, $225.00 in 

gold will be distributed free. 

There is room for many more 

candidates. Obey that impulse! 
Enter the race today! To fail to 

enter means that -you will not 
share in the prize money..

NOTHTE

Owing to Hie strict enforcement 
by Hie autborilies of Hie Postal law's 
wliicb require boni-fi*le |»aid in ad
vance subscril»ei*s for all papers 
mailed under a second class prive- 
lige we are with this issue discon- 
liiiueiiig all comiilinientary and 
free r*»pi«‘s to advertisers.
'liu* above is n nmforminily with 
the postal laws and in keeping with 
govei'iiment *!esire U> conserve the 
consumption of paper, the supply 
of which is limileed because of the 
present wasteful usage.

HAEEOWE’E.N PARI Y

■Mrs. (>aii ANease ileliglitfully en- 
t**rtain***l Kri*lay iwening ()ct*»li?r 
3d in her home with a Hallowe’en 
parly, abl.v assist***! hy .Mrs. R. S. 
.Mctb'acken. .Mi.<.ses W illie loe I.iar- 
racoll. W illie .Mae itisliop. Anra- 
l»**l Evens. Fb*rence Oilneatli and 
E*l Pruett.

.Nft«*ii a wiecd pcogram *d' games, 
stunts ami griu'soim* ghost tales, de 
li*'i*»u.-; i**fr*‘shm**nls w**r** serv***l.

.An exciting mmiher at this time 
wa.>i Ho* explosion of fireworks.

I’hos** enjoying Mrs. C.aii Weas**s 
hospitality wei**; ,M**ssrs and Mes- 
<laim*s. Ht'iiry CotTieM. .Monro** Slack 
Murlha. .Aiiliur K**ir, N. .A. .Arnold, 
•lim i ’yi**r. L***)iiar*l Hownrd. IHlIie 
Hirlh. W ar** Hord: .M**s<lam**s. H*»hl. 
.'<lev**ns. .1. C.. I>arrac*ttf. R. S. .Mc- 
Crack**n; .Miss Norilla Bishop, ami 
111** liosti*ss**s.

E. CRAWEORI) DIES
Si DDENLY at SAN AMiELO

Wor*l i»*acli**d Maifa Tuesdy that 
.1. L Crawford of l•’res^*l Canyon 
ha*l ilropp***l *l**ad on Sundy while 
in San .Nngelo attending tlie fair. 
.Mr. Ciawford came up from liis 
ranch last I’l'iilay, enroute to San- 
.Nngebt. He was in tine spirits and 
apparently in the best of h**alth. 
Wtiile in .Marfa h** exhibite*! Hie 
bpm li ot Navel Ucang**s gr«»\\ n at 
hi.<« place and expected to lake them 
to til** fair to *;bow wbaf could be 
grown in this eounfry on and near 

I III** river.

FIRST METHODIST EHUR€H

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Epworth League 6:00 p. m. 
Preaching Services 11:00 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m. .Morning Subject “Th « 
Ihree necessary steps in developing 
Christian character 

Evening Subject, ‘Just suppose’'. 
Prayermeeting Wednesday evening 
No matter who you are or where 

you are from you will find a hearty 
welcome to any or all of the above 
services.

Come worshif) with ns and we 
will do three good.

Joshua 0: Jones. Pastor.

NOTICE

.Ab.solulely no Hunting allowed ie 
my Pas(ur**s formally known as the 
“Shannon Bros Place” Please do not 
ask. J. H. l.,(M‘k

-Ml*- K. C. Miller and little son re
turn***! last Saturday from Califor
nia. Judge Miller met them in El 
Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Hicks <tray former
ly of A'alenfine and now of Port Dav 
is were in Marfa M*>ndav.

W’e have PINE BLOCKS ready for 
kindling use. Try them at G. C. 
Robinson Lumber Co

Tuesflay Mrv E. D. Stegall acc*»m 
panied by Mrs. Dal D**an. of A’alen- 
line were visitors lo fhe City. Tues- 
*lay.

Sul Ross Eoboes V5i. Si'liriiier Ins. 
.Alpine. .Armistice Day. p sft.

.Admission $1 and 50c.

H. A, Davis Car|»enler, Conlracter, 
*»r will w*trk by the day. Plmne 87. 
Reasonable (dices.

Claml Byler. tlie *»il man. was ie 
.Marfa Tuesday, and re[d»rts Hie Bar 
becue at fhe Herbert w'ell in Jeff 
Davis county a great sucress. Th* 
n**vv well wlien he left Monday was 
down 150 feel and was running m 
fossil sliale He is most enthusias
tic being certain of Hie drill tap- 
(ting a large re*jervoir of oil.
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“Thanks, for telling me.” Said a Stranger to a Regular Customer.

BRADLEY Why?

You want Service

and Style and 

you get - m -

both in

THB W H IP !
Pirn ^

"B R A D LE Y" W hy?
Because of its! 
perior Fabrics 

and W ork - 
m a n  -  ^  ®

ship.

T h e
Q U A L IT Y

a n d  o u r  Prices 
are surely Right ai 

i n V j t e you to L O 
a n d  J u d g e  f o r  Yourself

Ask 

y o u r  

n e i g b o r 
w h a t*s her 
c h o i c e ?

’Most Every Day a
M other tells us 

something good 
about “Red 

s e”  
oes.
S c h o o l  Days are 

“crack the whip” 

l a y s  and
“ R e d

I0 J

h e * d Goose” 
days.

Face >8

Keeping the Quality “U P ’ and the Prices “Down” -that’

M URPM Y—WALKER COiViPAN'i', 30.
“ T H I N K  I T  O V E R ”
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SUITS OF LAVISH RICHNESS;
REGARDING HER FALL SHOES

OUTSIDB the reftlm o f sports wear, 
not a great deal of attention is 

caotered on the two-piece, tailored salt 
at preaenL It goes without saying 
that It is among thoae present In the 
dlsplajs of lU l apparel, bat It has 
not been poshed Into the limelight aa 
yet The ensemble salt the coat dress 
and the two-piece dress hare made 
some Inroads on the popaiarlty of 
salts and the demand Is greater for 
dresses and separate coats than for 
any other garments, just now. Never- 
thelesa, she who wants a tailored salt, 
either for general atUlty wear or In a 
more formal type, may find Jast what 
ahe wants In any representative dis
play.

Utility suits may be qulddy dis
posed ^  as to their style features. 
Twills and mannish mixtures are the

more good-looking. Overshoes, gaiters 
and spats are depended upon to de
fend one against/cold or wet and ara 
more satisfactory than heavy shoes. 
Kid is the favorite leather—In fact 
It Is the foundation of the mode and 
many other leathers and shoe fab
rics are combined with IL as patent 
leather, llxard skin and alligator. The 
shoes which evidently meet the ap
proval of the lady pictured here are 
made of black kid with heels and 
strap of patent leather.

Styles for the street are very sim
ple with pumps and oxfords to the 
fore along with strapped models. By 
way of gamltare, buckles, small pearl 
buttons and endlessly varied straps 
are relied apon, supplemented by com
binations of two colors In kid or two 
leathers. Black, golden brown, *iiti-

fabrics used for them, the twill.s 
shown in navy blue, with rather long 
coats, severe lines, notched collars 
and skirts In which inverted plaits dis
guise the added fullness. Tweeds are 
made up In much the same way, and 
these excellent Interpretations of the 
tailored mode may be worn with as
surance— they are good style and 
taken as a matter of course.

But now Paris considers the case of 
the tailored suit. In connection with 
the .Introduction of broadcloth and 
velveteen Into winter fashions and 
the trend toward richness in winter 
apparel. Beautiful broadcloth suits 
are emerging over the horizon of fash-

tumn blond” and other bronm shades 
are favorites. Much ingenuity Is lav
ished on the management of straps; 
heels are only moderately high and 
toes rounded.

Afternoon footwear takes on some
what more elaboration in combina
tions of colors and materials and the 
use of buckles or small ribbon bowx 
But the trend of style for daytime 
wear is in the direction of simplicity. 
The story of evening footwear Is 
something else again—It is a fairy 
tale of fairy footwear in many colors 
and embellished in many different 
ways; jeweled buckles and heels, 
painted butterflies, rosettes of tulle

Ion, lavishly trimmed with rich gal
loons and sumptuous furs and worn 
with blouses of gold metal fabrics. No 
one takes them for granted, for they 
are Impressive and calculated to All us 
with curiosity a.s to what will happen 
next when velveteen Is used as a 
medium by the French. The chances 
are that new arrivals, like that pic
tured here, will find themselves dis
tinguished beyond any of their rivals 
In the tailored mode.

From the angle of style, footwear 
grows In Importance all the time 
and fashionable feet are getting 
about as much attention as fashion
able heads thLs fall. The avera;:e 
woman most consider distinct types 
in purchasing her footwear—shoes 
for the street, for sports and for after
noon and evening wear find place In 
the regulation outflt. Their varieties 
are Inexhaustible, but their outstand
ing style features are easily summed 
up. To begin with, high shoes— except 
for special uses—are not in the run
ning. or the walking either; oxfords, 
pumps and slippers fill the require
ments of women today and for or
dinary wear have replaced other 
styles. Shoes, like all other appareL 
grow more light In welghL more “ tln- 
tshed”  and subtle, and, of coarse^

MUCH TO ADMIRE IN  SHOES

DADDY’S
EVENING
niRYTAU

find a place on light-colored kid shoes 
in blue, green red, orchid and—leading 
all—blond tones. Nevertheless, the 
conservative follower of fashion may 
content herself with a pair of plain 
kid slippers in blond or white, adding 
colored enameleil buckles, tulle ro
settes or rhinestone ornaments to 
match her costume. Many Irreproach
able authorities choose footwear of 
the simplest type for evening as 
well ss daytime wear.

^ M a r y  Graham  B o n n e rSW11SS.IV AT •sconr tmptr

((SL KSI. Western Newspaper Union.)

THE WILD TURKEY

•T^efore long It will be Thanksgiv
ing,” said a child who was taking a 

walk In the zoo.

Puddings, my friend, do a mission 
fu lfill;

They add to the dinner and alao 
the bill;

They cause men to wish, w ith what 
ardor they may.

That the meal which foretella 
them came throe times a day.

FOR DESSERT.

JULIA BOTTOlfLET.
(Ik  Itu . Wsstera Nswnoaasr Ualsa.)

‘‘Ws'll Have 
Pumpkin Pis."

*Oh, yes," said 
a n o t h e r  child, 
walking a l o n g  
with her, “ and 
we’re going to 
have turkey for 
dinner."

“So are we." 
said a third child. 
“Thanks g i v i n g  
Isn’t so far off."

“ No. It will 
come soon." they 
all agreed.

“W ell h a v e  
pumpkin pie too," 
said the first 
rtilld.

“And c r a n-
berry sauce," said the second.

“And turnips.” _ said the third.
’’We’ll have com soup,’’ said the 

first child.
“So will we,” said the second.
"So will we,”  said the third.
“ 1 like cold turkey too," said the 

first child.
”Oh, I love It," said the second 

child.
“You shouldn’t say you love It." 

said the third child. “Grown-ups are 
always saying we shouldn’L still 1 
do.”

"W e’re going to have celery," said 
the first child.

“And we’re going to pop com after 
dinner If we’ve room for any more 
food—If not. we’ll pop It at night," 
said the second child.

“ We're going to have olives,” said 
the third child.'

"1 don’t like olives," said the first 
child.

“ I do.” said the second child.
“We’re going to have Johnny cake.” 

said the first child.
“ We’re going to have lots of fmit 

on the table,” said the second child. 
“ We pnibably won’t eat It as we’ll be 
enting so niuuii else, but it will be 
wonderful to look at. and It always 
makes the table look so like Thanks- 
givln? and so bountiful and all.

“Then we can eat It later on.”
So they talked as they walked 

along the paths outside of the yards 
of some of the animals In the zoo.

“Oh. ho. ha, ha. heigh-ho, gobble, 
gobble, gobble,” said the Wild Tur
key who had overheard them.

“ I was nervou.s at first and I gob
bled with fear and I gobbled with 
sadne-«. Then I heard them say how 
they were fattening up their turkeys 
and feeding them so much and look
ing after them so well. Even If one 
is to be ea»en. that time must be 
very pleasant when one Is being fkt- 
teneil and fed the best.

“But I am a wild turkey and they 
eat my tame cousins. I am rejoicing 
and being happy and please<l as I 
think about It for I will be safe in the 
zoo anyway. I will not be eaten for 
dinner as my tame cousins are.

‘Tm  a little more unusual than 
they and so I am in the zoo.

"Ah, yes, I must gobble a little 
ditty over my joy. And this will be
my little ditty: 

“ It's Joy, great, 
great Joy,

To bo a eirong, 
fine boy.

And a Turkey to 
eat.

When he takea 
hla seat

On Thanksgiving 
r>ay.

When all feel so 
gay.

But It’s greater 
fun. let me tell 
you.

To he a wild 
turkey, up la 
the soo.

And not to be 
eaten at all.

By boy or girl, 
large or email.

And so I sing this 
little ditty.

To say I don’t 
think it's a pity

That I came here 
from the Kast

M Am a Wild 
Turkey."

And w ill have my own. own feast. 
And w ill not give others the treat 
Of eating my beautiful meat.

“Gobble, gobhle, gobble.” ended the 
Wild Turkey, who would have ad- 
mitte<l, hud you asked him. In bis 
gobble, gobble language, that poetry 
and ditties were not his specialties 
in life, though he thought them rather 
jolly to do.

InitiaU Cam*
Here each player Is asked to do s 

stunt, the name of which begins with 
the Initials of her own name. Alice 
Price most “agonise on the piano"; 
Sarah Lucas must “xlng lustily,” and 
so on. I

Then each player Is told to rise and 
flatter herself, again using the initials 
• f  her name. Bernice Brown la "be- 
wltchingly beautiful,” Clara Ewart Is 
"cross eyed," and so the fun goes on.

Unlock Her Hair
Helen bad never seen a girl her own 

age with long hair until her cousin 
came for a visit, and the masees of 
fluffy hair were a source of amssement 
te her every day when her mother 
brushed them. Helen proceeded to tell 
her small playmates about the great 
wonddr, and to provt her point she 
said to her cousin, “Unlock year hair 
and show ’r— "

Desserts are an Important feature 
In every dinner. In most families. For 

those who enjoy 
and never prepare 
them, It will be 
bard to understand 
the amount of time 
It takes to prepare 
even simple des
serts.

Banana Lamon 
Whip. — Boll to

gether two cupfuls of sugar, two cup
fuls of water and the grated yellow 
rind of a lemon; when It hairs add 
one-half package of gelatin which has 
been softened in cold water. Stir 
until dissolved, then add the sifted 
pulp of four ripe bananas mixed with 
the juice of two lemons. Pour all Into 
a large bowl to cool, and when the 
edges begin to harden beat the mix
ture with a large-sized egg beater, 
continuing to beat until the whole Is 
creamy, then It may be poured Into 
a mold and chilled.

Baked Indian Pudding.—Take three- 
fourths o f a cupful of commeal, scald 
with a cupful of boiling water and 
stir Into a quart of scalding milk; 
cook until boiling, add one-half cupful 
of brown sugar, one cupful of raisins, 
a little t.alt, two well-lieaten eggs and 
a cupful of chopped suet, a teaspoon
ful o f grated nutmeg, three table
spoonfuls of molasses and more 
sugar If needed. Add another quart 
of milk and pour Into a deep pudding 
dish snd dredge the top with flour. 
Stir during the first of the baking un
til the mixture Is well-blended. Bake 
for half a da.v. Sen e with or without 
sauce.

Lemon Raisin Pie.—Take one cup
ful of large raisins, add one cupful 
of sugar, one large lemon, juice and 
grated rind, a tahlespoonful of flour, 
one ■ cupful of water, one tablespoon
ful of butter. Bake with two crusts.

Filled Sponge Cake.— Scoop the cen
ter from a deep sponge cake and fill 
with mashed and sweetened fruit 
either peaches, bananas or strawber
ries—any fruit In season. Cover with 
sweetened whipped cream and serve 
at once.

Spiced Tea Cakes.—Mix and sift one 
and one-half cupfuls of flour, two tea
spoonfuls of baking powder, one-eighth 
of a teaspoonful of nutmeg and one- 
quarter tea.spoonful of mace. Cream 
one-fourth cupful of shortening, add 
one cupful of sugar, two well-beaten 
eggs; add one-half cupful of milk al
ternately with the flour. Add a few 
raisins and bake In well-greased 
muffin pans. Cover with maple frost
ing and sprinkle with nuts.

SPECIAL GOOD THINGS
A salsd which Is good at any season

and on any occasion Is the following:
_______________ Fruit Salad.—

Pour a cupful of
boiling water over 
half a pound of
dates, drain and 
cot Into eighths, 
r e m o v i n g  t h e  
stones. Add to 
the dates one cup

ful of finely cubed, good-flavored ap
ples, two slices of minced pineapples 
—the apple and pineapple may be cut 
Into strips for variety—sprinkle with 
salt, two tablespoonfuls of F’rench 
dressing and one-half cupful of finely 
cut celery. Let stand an hour then 
serve with mayonnaise. Serve in ap
ple cups on lettuce for a change.

Florida Orange Sticks.—Cream one- 
fourth of a cupful of batter; add 
three-fourtha capful of sugar; teat un
til smooth. Add two egg yolks, one- 
fourth of a cupful of orange juice and 
the grated rind of an orange. Mix and 
sift three-fourths of a cupful of flour, 
one-fourth cupful of cornstarch and 
two teaspoonfuls of baking powder. 
Add to the first mixture, and when 
well blended fold In the well-beaten 
whites of two eggs. Grease a shallow 
pan. sprinkle with i>owdered sugar 
and chopped walnut meats. Pour In 
the cake halter and bake In a moder
ate oven twenty-five minutes. Remove 
from the pan, cut in half crosswise 
and put together with orange fllllng. 
Cover with orange Icing i.nd cut Into 
narrow strips for-sen-ing.

Orangs Filling.—Cream together one 
tahlespoonful of butter and three 
tablespoonfuls of powdered sugar. Mix 
two tahlespoonfuls of flour, une-third 
of a cupful of sugar and one egg yolk 
until smooth. Add one-fourth cupful 
of orange juice, one teaspoonful of 
lemon juice and one teaspoonful of 
grated orange peel. Cook over hot wa
ter, stirring constantly until the mix
ture thickens. Add the batter mix
ture and coot before spreading.

Citrus fruits are Invaluable In the 
diet of young and old. They supply 
tbe sslt* which help to keep the body 
functioning properly.

Quick DeeeerL—Whip a pint of 
cream, add a cupful and a half of 
cream cheese, a cupful of walnut 
meats and one cupful of dates, cut Into 
small pieces. Serve In sherbet cups 
garnished with s cherry.

An ear or two of cooked green corn 
is an addition to any potato aalad. 
Out the com from tba ear and mix 
well with tbe pouto.

' K m A  7 y w * » t i c .

A HOME WITHOIIT C H y R E N
Lacks die Greatest Joys of life

Many WWet are ChildletB Because of HI Heakli. Read 
How Lydia E. Pinkham*s Vegetable Compound

Helped Mrs. Benedkl

. mms. mamy a. ntNtDicT
Sl4 FATSON STRKIT, SEWAMtt, II.UNOIS

Eewanee, Illinois. — ‘'When I was 
married about a year and a half I
took Lydia EL Pin^ham’s VegetableLTdis
Compound because of ill 

ly ch
have two healthy uttle girls and I am
did not have any children. 1 now 

hy lit!
sure I would not have 1 ^  them bad
it not been for yoor medicine. Last 
spring and summer I got all run 

}wn, irregolsr,'  and 1 had awful
headaches, and my back and aide hurt 

jul<‘me so that 1 coiud stay up only a 
short time. '^My limbs wonld get so 
tired and ache till I could cry. I 
started to take the Vegetable Com* 
pound again and used tbe Sanative

Wash, and It was not long till I ' 
relieved. Now 1 do all my own work
and help others. 1 sore praise Lydia 
EL P in k h ..................ham’s medicines to any one 1 
meet that is suffering from similar 
tronblea. I think if mothers with

E would give it to them when 
come to womanhood it would 

B them stronger. People who
have known me all my life are aaton- 
iahed to see me now aa 1 was always 
sickly when in my ’teens until 1 
started taking the Vegetable Com- 

Bira. Ma b t k . BEatEDici; 
Payaon Street, Kewanee, DL

Hm  a Bcaatihl Baby GH Naar
Bridport, Vermont.—“In the first 

place 1 wanted a baby, but xnoao
seemed to come to me. I just love 
children and my husband is away all
day, 80 I was not happy at alL A  
doctor told me I could not have a
baby nntfl I went to a boapitaL But 
my aiatera said, ^ U e  Ly^ELPink-
hira’a Vegetable Compound and yoa 
will be O.K.' I was nervous, had
organic weakness, with backache 
siMscdie, headache and no strength. - - - • îrbenI  had been in bed nearly a week'------
I began taking the Vegetable Com* 
pound. It was all that ever helped
* . _ V .2__A. __2.U

medicine as it keeps me well, a Yoa 
may be sure I am recommending the 
Vegetable Compgtmd and_ alw i^  
will.’’—Mrs. A.
Vermont.

[OWE, Bridpori^

To be of use In the world Is the 
only way to be happy.—Hans .Andersen.

Duty takes a good deal of enjoyment 
out of existence.

C b i i a r e f ’

u s n
M O T H E R :- Flctcher̂ s Cas- 
toria is a pleasant, harmless Sub
stitute for Castor Oil, Par^^oric,
Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared foe 
Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it

Hunger la the motber of impatience 
and anger. -

Pain improves judgment and It la 
about the only sure way.

Concrete protects against Fire, 
Tornado and Earthquake

A d c  D a d -  

S e e  K  H e  i b i o w s

Father axxl oaother are always think
ing of your w elfare— there isn't a thing 

w ithin reason they wouldn't do for you.

But they may unknowingly have been 
risking your life every day.

W hen you are at dinner tonight with 
dad, ask him  this quesdon:

"D ad, is our school firesafe?"
Perhaps he wtxi't be able to answer— 

he may not know.

A sk dad if he knows that somewhere 
in  the country a schoolhouse bum s every 
day. A sk him if he knows that oneth ird  
of all the schoolhouses in the country are 
nothing better than firetraps — maybe 
your school is one of them.

O f course dad knows that buildings
can be built that w ill not bum . They are
being built everywhere, every day.

If your school is firesafe, you're lucky. 
If it isn’t, ask dad what he is going to do 
about iL You have a right to know.

Tha highest tyjra of firesafe construe  ̂
tion is concrete. Our illustrated boohlci 
Concrete Schoolhouses”contains a wealth 

of in/oTwiotion on firesafe construction 
with which every parent ought to he 
familiar. WriU today for your /m copy.

9̂ mldSoItWon*tBum

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
111 W. Waalilngtoa St,

CHICAGO
A  National Orgamiziation to Improve and 

EaOeudthe Uses of Couaete

CITIBB

rF..

4i.r.
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W R K U V S
your food do yon 
more good.

Note how i t  r c lic T c s  
dkat s t u ^ f  f e e l in g
alter hearty eadng.

Swcctcna the 
breath* rcmoaca 
food particlea 
from the teeth* 
ghrM new Ti(or 
to died nervea.

Cornea to you 
frcah, clean and 
frall'flayored.

PotMoned Arrow*
The poisitn used by certain South 

American tribes for tipping arrows Is 
obtained from the same plant which 
they use for making their dailji bread. 
—Science Service.

*0>IAMOND DYE”  ANY 
GARMENT, DRAPERY

Just Dip to Tint or Boil to Dye

Each 15-cent pack
age contains direc
tions so simple any 
woman cun tint 
soft, delicate shades 
or dye rich, perma
nent colors in lin
gerie, silks, rib
bons, skirts, waists, 
dres-ses, co a ts . 
Stockings, sweat

ers, draperies, coverings, bangings— 
everything!

Buy Diamond Dyes—no other kind— 
and tell your druggist whether the ma
terial you wish to color Is wool or silk, 
or whether it is linen, cotton or mixed 
goods.

In the superheated summertime, why 
can't we condense and puck duw*n this 
heat for use in winter?

c i  Wonderful 
boiling starch

B m iL E S s
STARJSH

F a u l t l e s s  St a r c h  can be 
used just as effectively with 
boiling water aa any lump or 
gloss starch. It b  a wt»ider« 
fol boiling starch.
F a u l t l e s s  St a r c h  is so fa
m ous as a  cold water prepara
tion that some have the idea 
that it cannot be used with  
boiling water. Th is is a mis
take. A  trial w ill prove it.

A n  that is required to make 
Faultless a  boiled starch is to 
add boiling water to srour cold 
starch mixture. N o  cooking is 
needed.

FaultlcM Starch Company
Kaiuas Cityt kfo.

Charitable Investment
The land and property Invested In 

almshouses in the United States was 
valued at about $1 •'>0,000,000 at the 
end of 1924.—Science Serv ice.

Sure Relief

6  B e ll -a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
25^ and 75^ Pk^SwSold Everywhere

D on ’t Suffer
With Itching Rashes

UseCuticura

MTHEnREDEVES
wtta Dr. Tkoatpaos’s

STEP^AVING ARRANGEMENT FOR KITCHEN

The China CloMt Opans on th« Dining Room Side as Well as Into the Kitch
en— Used Dishes Are Passed Directly to the Sink.

(P r*p «r*a  by th* United Stntaa Department 
of Asriculture.)

The arrangement of the wall space 
between the kitchen and the dining 
room, shown in these two pictures, 
provides several exceptionally good 
features in each room, says the United 
States Department of Agriculture. In 
the dining room a built-in sideboard 
occupies the recess between the door 
leading into the kitchen and a two-way 
closet.

Has a Dutch Door.
The pass closet has a Dutch door on 

the dining room side. The lower part 
thus affords a convenient place for 
storing the electric toaster and grill, 
and other pieces of equipment occa
sionally used In the dluing room. The 
upper part opens through to the kitch
en. thns making it possible to put 
clean dishes and food In from the 
kitchen side, to be taken out on the 
dining room sldê  and to return soiled 
disiies witH equal convenience. China 
and glass in frequent use, such as cups 
and saucers, vegetable dishes, tum
blers, and the water pitcher, are kept 
on these shelves, hut part of the space 
is purposely kept clear for passing

things from one side to the other.
On the kitchen .side they are then 

stacked on the right-hand drainboard, 
ready for washing. A dish-draining 
basket on the left-hand drainboard re
ceives the dishes us they are washed. 
Only a few steps are neede<l when 
clean dry dishes are taken from the 
drain basket and put in the two-way 
closet. In fact. If the entire drain 
basket Is moved to the right-hand side 
of the sink, even fewer steps are re
quired. In some cases It might be 
desirable to reverse the arrangement 
of the two-way closet and the pas
sage door.

Proper Height of Sink.
The height of the sink has been con

sidered In relation to the height of the 
person who Is to do the work. The 
worker in the Illustration has added 
to her comfort by sitting on a high 
stool for the first half of the task. A 
shelf above the sink provides a place 
for various cooking utensils which are 
filled with water before they are put 
on the stove, and small implements 
needed at the sink are hung on hooks 
below It.

Iniereet in SchooU
Highest Civic Virtu*

It la estimated In the bureau of edu
cation. Department of the Interior, 
that there are approximately 12,000»- 
000 children enrolled in the different 
types of ruraj schools In the United 
States. About nine million of these 
children come from farm homes. Tha 
others Uve chiefly In small villages, 
but are part of the farm populatioa 
To provide the best modern educa
tional advantages for these children Is 
a cause worthy of generous sacrifice 
If that sacrifice Is necessary. The 
money that we pay In taxes for the 
education of our children is our very 
best Investment, provided that we are 
wise enough to insure that it Is well 
spenL How can we do this? General
ly, so far as the ordinary farm citizen 
Is concerned—the man in tlie road, 
to paraphrase a popular expression— 
by showing an intelligent interest in 
the school all the year round. Not 
spasmodically, but constantly. Is 
there a board member to be selected? 
Then go to the voting place and help 
select the best person for the job. Is 
a new schoolhouse, or are repairs for 
an old one needed? Tlien do your 
part to Insure that the building is the 
best the community can afford. Is a 
teacher to be employed? Do all you 
can to see that the school board mem
bers are encouraged to get the best 
teacher available. Raise the salary If 
necessary, but do not be satisfied with 
a cheap teacher. The board will fol
low the sentiment of the community 
In regard to the qualifications and sal
ary of the teacher.

Do your part in creating a commu
nity sentiment favorable to a good 
school. The citizens of the community 
are responsible for the quality of the 
farmers’ school—not just tlie members 
of the school board.

W. N. U., HOUSTON. NO. 41-1925.

On the Kitchen Side Ueed Olshec Are Taken Directly From the Two-Way 
Closet to the Sink and When Washed Put Away at Once.

CARROTS ARE GOOD 
IN SEVERAL WAYS

Mott Notable Feature It 
Plentiful Supply of 

Vitamint.
(Prepared by th* Unlt-4 S(at*a Departmaat 

of Aarlcultura.)
“Carrots will make you beautiful,’’ 

Is a bribe nsed by parents of small 
children since time immemorial. But 
probably few realize how true the 
story really Is for children and grown
ups alike.

Carrots may he cherished by those 
wl.shing to reduce l>ecause of their 
comparatively low caloric value and 
satisfying effect, but they need not be 
avoided by others. In fact, they serve 
as an excellent means of adding cal
ories to the diet of one who is mal- 
nonrislietl. for an extra 100-calorie 
portion of butter may disappear with 
very little effort when put on a serving 
of carrots. The bulk furnished by 
carrots Is very useful in any case as 
it helps to regulate digestion.

Carrots are also an excellent source 
of mineral matter, whlcli Is used in 
regulating the body processes and 
building tissues. They contain an ex
cess of the elements necessary to 
maintain the normal neutrality of the 
bbK>d and tissues, and are especially 
rich in calcium which is essential In 
the building of bone structure, ami In 
which the average American dietary 
has a scant margin of .safety. Carrots 
cooked In milk are a calclum-rlch com
bination especially adapted to tlie 
neeiis of growing chllflren.

But the most notable feature of the 
carrot is its plentiful supply of at 
least three vitamins—A, B and C. Vita
min A Is found in both raw and cooked 
carrots. Vitamin B Is soluble in water 
so that the cooked carrot may contain 
only part of its original supply if the 
cooking water Is discarded. Vitamin 
C is not only soloble in water, but It Is 
also easily destroyed by heat, so that 
Its power may be lost almost entirely 
by prolonged cooking in an open ves
sel. Fortunately tbe food specialist 
has worked oat new methods of cook
ing carrots with special reference to 
preserving their vitamin C content

Carrots cut fine and cooked by a short 
process may be a good source of vlta- 
mimC, as well as of A and B.

Carrots may therefore be served 
with beneficial results to both children 
and adults, for they will furnish bulk 
to promote intestinal hygiene, mineral 
to regulate tlie body processes, and 
furnish building material fur good 
teeth and bones, and vitamins to make 
possible normal growth and promote 
health and vigor. One eating carrots 
for the sake of her good looks may 
expect to become more beautiful, not 
through the acquisition of curly hair, 
but by the attainment of a more i>er- 
fect 'state of physical fitness.

Paper Saves Scrubbing
of the Sink or Table

Old new .spapers. catalogues, or 
magazines, (nit into pieces of con
venient size to place under kettles and 
pans in the kitchen, will save much 
scrubbing of the sink or table. Spread 
newspapers over the gas range when 
.vou want to use it for a working sur
face; use them to receive potato and 
other parings, and the feathers when 
picking a chicken. They will save 
the freshly washed kitchen floor until 
it has thoroughly dried, and the bath
room floor, too.

A good way to keep these papers 
easily Is to hang up a bag extended 
flat by a rod, with Its sides open. An
other way is to attach a rack for 
them to the back of the woodbox. 
Light brown paper or tissue paper 
should be saved for use in cleaning 
greasy pans an<! kettles.

A roll of grocer’s paper on Its frame 
will prove useful. This is cleaner 
than using paper that lias been 
wrapped around bundles for such pur- 
fioses as draining fried foods, lin
ing cake tins, or even lining drawers 
and slielves, the United States De
partment of Agriculture points out. 
A narrow roll of white wrapping pa
per, fastened up on the wall, makes 
a handy placre to Jot down things to 
be ordered

Paraffin paper should be on hand 
for covering food, for wrapping up 
sandwiched and for (tooling (randies 
and cookies. <’regie paper napkins 
are also useful, especially when lunch- 
M are carried to school or work.

New Jerseys Plan to
Preserve Shade Trees

The Newr Jersey state highway com
mission, which Is con.structlng and Im
proving a vast network of roads all 
over that state, has juijt adopted u rule 
which is heartily to be commended for 
Imitation by road builders everywhere. 
That la, that for every shade tree by 
the roadside which it Is compelled to 
destroy. It will set out two new ones.

This will check a great evil, and ef
fect considerable positive good. In 
tbe last few years thousands of fine 
shade trees have been destroyed along 
tbe roads of that state, some by the 
state and some by local authorities. 
Roads have been Improved, so far as 
the pavement is concerned. But they 
have been damaged, so far as comfort 
and appearance are concerned, by be
ing denuded of trees. In some, cases 
this was inevitable, where it was nec
essary for safety or convenience to 
widen the roads, or to eliminate dan
gerous cun-es. In others, probably in 
half the cases. It was entirely needless 
and wanton.

Under the new rule It Is obvious that 
greater care and discrimination will 
be exercised, so as to destroy no trees 
which can possibly be preser '̂e(L When 
any must be removed, they will be 
doubly replaced, so that roads will 
actually have more trees than before. 
—Exchange.

Have a Home
Many years ago, Abraham Cowley, 

In Lis poem, “The Wish,” wrote:

. . . Ere I descend to the grave
May I a small house and a large gar*

den have;
And a few friends, and many books, 

both true.
Both wise, and both delightful, too.

After all, the fundamental desires 
of men have changed very little since 
these lines were penned. Which one 
of us would not be happy today with 
a comfortable little house, filled with 
human and book friends that were 
true, wise, and delightful—and a gar
den, small enough not to have Its care 
a burden, large enough to allow for 
winding walks which lead to shady 
nooks where one may experience a 
sense of remoteness from the city’s 
hustling roar? We all want these 
things. How to achieve them is the 
question.

That is why the home-building a(?- 
tivitles of others are so interesting; 
In some of them we may find the 
answer to our prolilera.—Western Ele(^ 
trie News.

Avoid Combustible Material
The food upon which the fire demon 

feeds Is carelessness and combustible 
materials used in building. Careliws- 
ness cannot l»e entirely eliminated, but 
houses can be built fire-safe. Tlie man 
who builds a fire-safe liome is a good 
citizen. He is adding something per
manent to the wealth of his (commu
nity, and he has provided a fire bar
rier that in itself will tend to lessen 
serious conflagrations.

Guard Yoang Trees
In the care of one’s yard caution 

should be taken against Irregular 
growth of trees, and means adopted 
to rectify any fault In the tree’s 
growth at the start Many trees are 
Inclined to lean la a certain direction 
through being forced Into that posi
tion by prevailing winds from tbe 
opposite point and unless braced 
while young it will be Imiiosslble for 
them to grow upright as they should. 
It lu well that a sufficient space be 
spadod up around tb« trasi

o k i m a
THE v ro a u fs  o h e a t e s t

B A K I N G  P O W D E tt
tile next time yoa'bake—givo 
it just one honest and £nirtriaL ' 
One test in your own IrffcluHv 
will prove to you that there is a  
big difference between CalumeC 
and any other brand—that for 
uniform and wholesome balfie 
ing it has no equaL

Sales y/« Times Those of Any Other Brand

Star Coupler $39 ,̂ f*  #• h. Laming  ̂ Micb%

MORE
POWER

L o j V ' ^ c o s t  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n

S t a r ^ C a r s
P i i c x i !  f. t. h. Landn̂ f RUcM.

CO.’CIMERCIAL CHASSIS . $425
R O A D S T E R ............................. $525
T O U R IN G ..................................$525
C O U P S T E R .............................  $595
C O U P E .......................................$675
C O A C H ............................. ....  $695
S E D A N ............................. ....  . $775

D U R A N T  M O T O R S ,  Inc.
250 West 57th Street, New York

General Sales Dept.— 1819 Broadway, New York

Dealers and Service Statsom throughout the United States 
Canada and Mexica

PtAjrra. Elizabeth, N. J. Laming, Mich. Oakland, CaL Toronto, Ont.

The worm turned and lost out, while 
the tortoise continued straight ahead 
and won out.

Being tolerant toward opinions that 
you hate requires a strong sense of 
fair play.

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago

Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Accept only **Bayer** package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists. 

Aspirin la the trade mark of Barer Kanafactara eg IfonoowUcaeldeater e( lallc/Ucaeit

r hJ  R^Beves

M alaria’Chills and Fever-Dencue

’T
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Kraiik M. lladliN'k ami K. Mil
ler have taken over a large acerage 
m Pre.sido I'.oiuily, Texai ha’aleii on 
wlial i.s known a.>; I he San C.arlos 
.'Structure. Tin* ilrilling crew is <ni 
the ground ami the well is now soiin! 
thing like ahout *.•<'0 feel In deplh 
ami the lO-im h casing will he set 
within the next fow, ilays.

The deal lor I he acreage was 
made with the 'resnus Oil i'.oi‘i»ora- 
tion of Kansas City, who still re
tailed an inleie.l in the well and lea
st's.

Many of the large companies, such 
as the Kmpii'e. Phillips Dehnar. Sun 
"■ mu'*. Co den. Uio Hi'uvti, Gulf and 
others itwn acreage adjacent to the 
w ell.

ilmMock ami Millers well is lo- 
aletl close Iti the old ga.s well that 

V.as ilrilleil a niimehr of years ago 
Oa. • wa> I'ucounlered at 600 feel and 
;;l t . l ’iO feel the little was abaiiiion-

CITATION BY PUBUCATION

ITIK STA'I K OK I'K.XAS 
TO THK SHKRIKK OK .\.\Y tlONS 

FAHLK OK PKKSIDIO C.OKNTV 
OHKKTINO;

You arc hereby ctimmamlcil to 
citi' all persons inleri'sli'tj in the 
Kslate of S. M. .Neill and his wift^ 
Sarah, htilh t|eceasi*i|, ami al.'̂ o T. 'I'. 
.Neill, L. I.. .Neill ami l.ovie Neill. 
Iii'irs al-law <if sanl S. H. .Neill ami 
his wife Sarah Neill. ilt»ceaseil. who 
are alh'itgi'il Itt resiile as follows: 
r. 'I. .Neill in your counly, L. L’ 
Neill resitlence uiikmtwn ami Lovie 
Neill in K.l Paso Ctiiinty. Texas to 
appear at I he next regular term 
of the County Court <if Presiilio Co
unty to bt* hoblen at tlu'llourt House 
thereof on tin* 1st Mtimlay in imeem 
her \. D. li)25, the same being tlic 
7th ilay of December .\. D. 1925. to 
contest, should they desire to do .so. 
Ihe application of Lovie .Neill, tilled 
in .said Court, ami which will then 
and there be acletl on. for Ihe pro- 
bale of Ihe lost wills and tef;ta- 
menls of the said S H Neill and his

ftl '.\ilii a gas pressure of about 6.50 wife Sarah .Neill, both deceasi*d 
iMiumIs Itt lilt' st|uart> inch. R. R. which cannot hi* prtHluctsI in Court 
Hrewsler now of K.l Paso fiolice and which in said ap|tlicalion is 
force, assisted in ilrilling this well | substantially slatt'tl t«i be as folhtws: 

I .\ turn-key citniraci has heen lei | lieceast'ti in saiil w ills w rillen on 
hv Hadhtck and .Miller for ilrilling, (lie same ilale ami ntniaining Ihc 
Ihe wi'll to a ih'plh of d,0<lu feel iin same |irit\isions as to pntbalion of 
less oil or gas shoiibl be encounter j w ill. ap|traisi‘im‘iit ami for no fiir- 
I'll bi'fon* this ili'plh is rt'acheil. j Iher actiitn itf Ihe lu'itbate court.

A seeitml w fll ha just been spml dial the saiil S H .Neill left itr be- 
deil in itn the mtrih of this slriiclurel tjio.alheil all of his properly both 
it is about live miles north ttf the | persttnal ami real lit his wife Sarah 

i'Tootle well. ’The ||»*rbert Oil com- Neill, and in Ihe e\enl of her death

Secretary of the Treasury Mellon

(lany at Korl Worth has the con- 
Iracl for drilling Ihis well, which is 

I being linani'i'tl by the big com|tanie< 
j jointly.
{ The opinion of m.iny Wyoming oil

befort' teslalor. then in that event 
to Litvit' .Neill their daiightt'r, ami 
that Sarah .Neill bequeathed all of 

I'lier jiroperty to her husband S 1? 
.Neill, both pi'i'sitiial and real, hut

is expected to resign during lh e| "" ‘ '' who ha\e looki'd o\**r the San 
next few months, after the for»*ign | structure, on which are bj-
debt tangle is cleared up. .Mellon, it
is gossiped, want.' to leave behind 
him as his outstanding achieve
ment. the funding of the colossal 
'*ums loaned the .Allies during and

rated both of tlo'se wells, is that this 
is Ihe only structure in Ihe Knifed 
States so far discovered that com
pares favorably with the great Salt 
C.reek field of Wyoming, and they

after the war. The Krench and Hal i ‘dg well on Ihis structure 
ian debts remain the only *lrawback! •'* aromni foci. Part of Ihe
to the realization of such an ambi- i  hinds iimler lease by lladlock ami 
lion. It is i-ecalled that Mellon made ''ill'•r belong to Hio City National 
desperate efforts to reach an agrae-1 hank.
meni with the Krench debt commis! H-id!ock and Miller ami Ihe Tenus 
Sion. When it .............. . thal*‘ h! corporali.m liave opened offices
the conferance would break up w ith ; i"iolly in the KirsI National Hank*
an agreement, it was Mellon who i»re| building in this city.
.-enled the proposal calling foi- five Pa»o limes.
annual payments of .sio.noo.nno as in
t.erest on the debt, after which a, the charmed circle of American in- 
new conferance would be liehl. Kn dustry. They are sulTici<‘ntly large 
derserretary of Ihe 'Treasury Wins- to warrent invi'sligation by the gov

in Ihe event of death before testa
trix, then in that event to their 
daughter Lovie .Neill.

Herein fail not. Jml have you be
fore said court on Ihe Tirsl day of 
Ihe next regular term thereof, this 
writ, with your refiiru Ihreon. show 
ing how yon have executed the 
saVue,

Witness J. H. Koriner. K.lerk of 
the Koiinl.v K.oiirl of Presidio Koiin-
ly.

Given under my hami and seal of 
said court, at my offirt* m Ihe cil.v 

j 'd' .Marfa, this Ihe 26lh of October 
j.\ I). 192.5.

.1 H Kortner
Koiinly i>*rk. Presidio Kounly Ter.

Ion is among Ihe many mentioned as'ernment of charges that one power 
possible succes.«ors to Mellon. j ful corporation i- seeking to coniral 

T lie entrance of I'.harles Kvansi the entire hiisines-;. Kinal arrange- 
Hughes into the .New York political ■ merits will be heai-d late Ihis month 
arena, through his support of Re- before the Kedeial HoartI of 'Trade 
publican candidates, has again given commission on a complaint charg-
rise to go'sip that he will be a can
didate for llie Republican presi
dential nomination in l!*2H. Reports

ing the Kamoii'' players-I.asky Koin 
(lany with a "coi^piracy to mono- 
polizi' Ihe industry". .\n alleged of- 

that may o|»pose Senator W ads-lfer to .Mary Piekford of '52.56.000 to 
worth for the senatorial nomina-' withdraw entireK from screen ac
tion in lt>26 art* largely ili.scounled. i tivilies rather than go with anolhei* 
frii'mls hi'lit've lo* wimhl not turn orgai/alion figures largely in the 
ilitwn a re|>ublican nominalitni in troct'etling.
such a raci* for the presi'lem y but 'The crop reporting boartl of Ihe 
Hughes is loo gotiil a politician tt» en Di'partmenl of .\griculliire is again 
ter till' race unless the nonunation umler fire, although politicians are 
is reasitnably asured Kor that rea only now beginning to forget the 
s«»n it i '  expt'cleil that Hughes w ill 1 scamli'l 'ome lime back <lue In a 
slmtiouly refrain frdni commitingj "leak ’ to speculators on what the 
himself until he can tell which way j official estimate of a crop wtuihl be

.xoiici*:—imn; m wKKs

.Notice is hereby given that afh*r 
the Ihinl ilay id November. 1925. it 
shall bi> till' iluty of Iln* K.ity .Mar
shal to laki' t'hargi' of any ilog or 
bitch running at large within tlu' 
cor|»orate limits »d‘ Ihe K.ity of .Marfa 
withoiil a lag as pre.scribed by .sec 
lion i of the thiy Onlmance. and lo 
place saiil dog or bitch in the K.ity 
Pound and after advertising the 
same by fiosting notices on Ihe 
Kily Hall diKir and in Iwo oilier pub 
lie places, for three full days, to 
sell said animal to the highest bid
der to pay the Kily's impounding 
fee if still unclaimed by owner and 
the lax and costs unpaid by same.

If any person shall im; bid fo.' 
such dog or dogs according lo sec
tion 5 of the Kity Ordinance at the 
sale provided for in Section 4. a siif

Ihe wind is blow ing. Senator Karaway of Arkansas pm -lficieni sum to pay Ihe tax due. Ihe
The laboriuos task of reducing' mises to lead a fight for the abolu-1 impounding fee and Ihe cost of keep 

some taxes and removing olhep lion of the board. The firework* arejing said animal oc aiiimal.s. it shall 
which apears to b»' Ihe aim ot all , due to Ih rec**nl cotton report. When | then become the duty of the Kity
parties at Ihe present time, is now jil was annunced. cotton, look a big 
under wa.v lad'ore Ihe House Way? drop. Karaway claims soulhern plan
and .Mean ' Konimillee. 'The commit 
lee itself, which is dofinaled by’ 
Republicans, is expected to support

lers lost .'s.Tgl.otMi.iioo as a result of 
Ihe croji estimate.

The picture pile .lolm Philip Hill.

.Marshal lu kill said animal ur ani
mals.

Gustav Raet/sch
thiy Marshal of the Kity of .Marfa.

in substance the cecommeii'lalions! taingressiiian from Maryland, w hose 
of Secretary of the 'Trea nry Mel-ihard cider parlies achieved national 
Ion fo ra  reduction in surtaxes. v'The prominence recently, has entered the 
deriHH'raLs tiromise to inlriNluce a'ligainsl the veteran O. K. Wheeler 
bill of their own further reduction i for Ihe Ri'piiblican Senatorial nonii 
on small salaries. Becau. »* of 
popularity on such a program.
Republicans are expected to make a Demoi ratic Uronghold. it is also

the, nation. Hill is concerned to have a 
the: good chance. .Mlhoiigh Maryland is

concession 
Ihati $5,000 a

to those making less wet and Hill has been a leader of

PresidenI Koolidgc is known to be 
extcemely further worried over Ihe 
altai-k. of S<*cretary of Inlerior 
U'ork for curtailing fiirlher west
ern reclamation projects. Work be- 
liexes that land now available for 
argiculture should be settled be
fore (he government s|iends addition 
al moni'v in reelamation activities.

t
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T o u r i n g

'290
Qreater Demand for the 

Improved Ford Cars
' 4‘j

Runabout • ^260 
Coupe - - 520 
Tudor Sedan 580 
Fordor Sedan 660
Clot» d can ia  color. D o ’ 
movalalilc rlau and Matter 

catra on opon can.

 ̂ A l  gricat /. o. b. Dctrofl J

AU-neel body; heavy ci 
fenders; fuel tank filled from

The recent improvements in Ford 
cars have created a demand that ia 
establishing new sales records*

Back o f this growing demand is the 
knowledge that Ford cars have gained 
their universal recognition through 
dependability and economy o f opeiv 
ation* The recent improvements en* 
hance value that has heen definitely 
established.

outeide; lour, graceful body 
tines; nickeled head Iam(> 
Pima; comfortable, low seats, 
large steering wheel; power 
fed, positive brakes. Stastdard 
otpsipment includes four cord 
tires, rear-view mirror, extra 
tire carrier and windshield 
wiper. Balloon tlret $23

See today’s greater Ford value at your 
nearest Authorized Ford Dealer’s* 
Place your order now to insure early 
delivery*

' J

a

Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(INCORPORATED) |1

S \.\ISO.\ WINDMILLS

Ea.fPSE W1ND.MILLS

GASOLINE ENGLNES «

PIPES A.ND WELL CASLNGS

PIPE FITTINGS AND VALVES

CYLINDER AND SL'CKER RODS 

P L M P  J A C K S

MRS. M ILLIE RIDEN 
CHIROPRACTOR 

PAI.MER GRADUA'TE 
Office upstairs in 

.MARFA NATIONAL HANK Bldg
Office hours 9-12 a. in. 2-5 p. m

O

AUTOMOBILE C.ASINGS .AND 'TUBES 

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 

GASOLTNE AND OILS 

TRl CK 'TIRES 

I tl.Ll.NG STA TION.

LOOK!

BLACKSMITH, .MACHINE SHOP AND GARAGE

IIARFA — — _  PhOne 88 — — — — — TEXAS
0 •two nil wiiiimi ■ ’

year. Indicafiniis arejlhal clement in Kungre.x.>j fur oiaiiyi
that the small will he sure lo win i years. Wheeler has been in Ihe St*n
r-egardle.s.s of w hich hill pit ses. 

The movies have (inallv reached
alp since 1920. Hill is now 
his third term in congress.

erviiig
may shortly nmioimce his retigna- 
tioii. Hi* i known to desire a re- 

; l'.:i II to private life.

W e carry a complete | 
line o f  school supplies con- f 
sisting o f: Tablets,pencils, I 

I LcKtse lea f Notebciok F ill- f 

I ers. Loose lea f Notebook 
1 i »p e r .  M em o books, Spel

ling tablets, Composition 
books. Pencil boxes, paste, 
Inks, Penholders, Pen- 
points,; Draw ing tablets. 
Crayons, W ater colors. Ink 
and Pencil erasers. School 

Bags, Etc.

l A R C O L A  Hot W ater Radiator Heat
gAVES 1-3 of the Coal Bills, does not require a Basement, mansion heat 

at Bonfalo Price. This Compact handsome ARCOLA is easily installed.Burns 
attyFual a tB i

W e  wiU be glad to submit planes and estimates FREE
Showing how an ARCOLA could be placed in jour home.

PHONE, WRITE OR WIRE to

R. A. M cM URRY, ALPINE, TEXAS

Read our Announcement 
There is Money for Y O U

Come in and look them 
over. We appreciate your 

Patronage.
The New Variety 

Store
Hoffman^ Building.

■iiwT i tn~i -~T-f-nrtr~*ri—•̂l-̂ -̂-̂TlfTtTlll̂*Tl̂^̂ll HiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimiiiiuiiniimiiMma k

APPLES FOR SALE

THE J. M. HURLEY
a F t R M l L B E  S I C K E R

I f in need of New Furniture come and we 
will take your old IN EXCHANGE.

FULL LINE OF NEW GOODS ON HAND.

i^arfa . . . Texas

When in need of Apples Write me 
ill Fort DavTs

Prices as Follow:
88 per box ..................   $9.00
iOO per box ................   $9.00
123 per box ...................     $9j00
140 per box ..................     $2.75
168 per box ..................  $SJ60
190 and 216 per box;_.............

M. F Higgins

Schulze can save you ~mone^^n 
furniture and home furnishings.

Big Bend Trading Post

T
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Look out for the “ Phantom of the Opera coming to the Marfa Opera House
^  FOOT BALL A T  A LP IN E . O N  ARM ISTICE D A Y - NOVEM BER Nth.. 1925 #
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MORE FIGTS tROUT THE RIG STUMPS
I notice with interest inlast weeks when tliey realized tlie severity of

Reporter Dr. (Jaither s account of 
his discovery of tlie huge Petrified 
Stump in West Texas, and 1 wisli 
to add a few things to what Dr. Dia

the approacliing stoi’in. Our suspi
cions were not unfounded, for a- 
l»oul dark tlie Indian- began pour
ing in fiTun almost every point of

ther said about said stump, some tlie comi»ass, Comanches, Kiawas. 
thing Dr. (iiather failed to n o t ice^i’hickasaws, Choyenes, .\rapalmer-, in
or failed to mention in his report.

In the first place the s tump is 
larger than Dr. Gaither g ave it 
credit for—it being more tlian one 
mile in circumfrence at the base. 
And. too, it is hollow; I made thi.- dis

■ fact some of every known tribe made 
their appearance and lim*d up in fro
nt of the entrance to this,, their fav 
orite rendevous. Just as *1*011 as the 
last Bed Skin liad disappeared into 
this myst»*rious 'tump the Colonel

lovery togettier with Col. Buck Bar'and myseli—amt tlie few others with 
ry and other noted Indian lighters us— made a dasli for tlie "door of 
in the early si*ring of 1818 while we the stump and with a huge older- 
weiv on one of our scouting expedi ing iron we romplelely seah‘d the 
lions in tliat section of the the door from ti*p to bottom, ttius ex

five army planes in making the trip course, I will charge a “nominal fee 
two above to keep the ^tump off for ‘outsiders' ’ for it will cost me
the ground, and two below to hold 
it down in case loo much gas should 
accumulate on the trip and then get 
away entirely; and the fifth plane 
will (udy be used to guide it with.

several thousand dollars to have this 
.^liimp moved here. However, if the 
city of Cilen Rose, wishes to rein
burse me for the trouble and expen 
se I have incured in having this

I have made anang..moiil»t<.li»ve ; '"'f"
the slumi. -la.ided- on a small liact ' ' “'■Is
or land aboni one-liair ....... .orlh-i*'";"’’,!'"""'!:
west of the courtliou e, and when; 
it i.s securely anchored 1 am going 
to open this long-closed ‘‘secret” 
diMir. and allow each citizen of Glen

; and other ‘‘natural scenery” for 
; wliicli our fair little city is fast be
coming famous.

If any of the readers of the Report 
er do not know who the author of 
this “historical <lala' is. ju.1 be on 
hand the day lh(. stump is ‘‘ landed” 
and 1 will make you a s|>eecli on “Ad

H.ALLOWE’EN P.%RTY

titate. We discovered that the stump eluding any air from Ihe outside.
had a ‘‘.'ecret eniranc**' at its south j and ot C4»urse the Iiuliaiis died (*f 
\vest c**rner, so w** made our way j uflocation. I hey an* now in a per- 
iiilo Hie iiitei'ior of sai»l slump and ( feet slat** ot p»‘trillcati(»n and look 
• liscoveivd that Ihe Indians l,ad | just a s  they did Ui*; night they inatle
bi'en using it fi*r shelter in time o t j l* '' ‘>*' lalelul eiiti*ance into this mas
evere storms, which are frequent ' I 'e  stnmi*. Ot course in lln‘ proo♦*^s 

in that section of Ihe country wlien ' ot iKdrification tlu'ie was a kind of 
we made this disco\ery we em erg-! formeti insi*le this
ed from the mysterious hiding pla-i'Ttmip. which as eyeryoiu* knows, 
ce and secreted ourseKes in a bun-|'s' much ligider Ilian air. so that this 
cli of underhru.-h some little d is-!l'H8*‘ stump is almost leady to Moat 
lance from the “ secret passage' into away into space!
said stunqi. tliere being a storm brew I have made arrangement.' to 
mg in the .North-west and we felt j have this gain! slump moved to 
sure the Indian : wouhl make a bee- Gh*n llos»*. which. p*‘rlia|»s will lake
line for their m>sterious hiding plac# ahoul three we**ks. W'e expect to use

HURRfi
HURRY

Hose,a free pa sage into the interior 
o f,th is marnmotii slump, and give 
them an opporinnily to view these 
ancient Warriors just as they ap
peared on that fateful niglit jnjdilional ^acls about Ihe Stum|> An
which th»*y made their last marc in-K*'^ limer.
to their favorite hi'ling place. Of I —<Hen Rose Reporter.

SKETCHES
The one hundred and fiftieth anniversary of the adoption 
of the Declaration o f Independence w ill be observed by the 
Sesquicentennial International Exposition, which opens at 

Philadelphia, June 1, 1926.

Little .Miss I>orothy and Ruth 
(ilark entertained their little friends 
Saturday afternoon with a Hallowen 
party. The little guests were Ihe 
members of the first, second, third 
and fourth and fifth grades.

flhosts met them at ttie door and 
took them into the dimly lighted liv 
ing room, the house "a s  decorated 
with black cals, bats and witches. 
The children played games both in
doors and out.

One es[H‘ciall.v, interesting game 
was, trying to pin Ihe tail on a large 
black cat while blindfolded, Lari 
.Matthew's was Ihe lucky one to re 
ceive Ihe candy. .M the close of the 
afternoon the thirty four little gues 
Is gathered around the large dining 
fable where they were served with 
hot chocolate, cake, ai'ples and can
dy. They all had a very enjoyable 
afternoon.

W ALTER G.AaNETT
P.ASSES AW AY

Last Saturday at Alpine Walter 
Garnett, one of the oldest citizens 
of .Alpine, and a man highly res- 
pecti*d by every one. after a linger 
mg illness of several years fell as
leep.

The week of November 8-15 will 
be observed in all parts of tliis Na
tion as Father-Son week and ia 
many cities and towng elaborate 
I'rograms are being prepared for, 

.Sunday services, especially. It is a 
most inspiring custom, and should 
become a matter o f earnest concern 
on the part of every jiarent.

H IE  REHEKAll S at PLAY

Kiglileeiith Century C ustom s
S'H ial life in I'hiladelphia in the (lie I'ools; (he hair (liat grows (00 

year, inunetlialely before (lie Revolu low on the fondiead, etc,, or around 
fitin amt tlie adoplion of the Declara the nioulli; it forms Ho* eyeltrows 
(ioii of Indt I'l'ndence orciipied mm h (hat aie loo large into a curious 
ot Hie (mu- of Hie inhalolaiil.s. .\fler arch. Tlii comi»ound is |»erfecHy in 
noon tea pai ie*; were much ui \o- iiocenl and may be used on chihii'en 

and (he popiilaril.v of (hose mi <ler (wvniy nionlh old.

u Ik

I'h** Reb«‘kahs of the .Marfa Lodge 
assembled a( Hie Reb(‘kah Hall 
about 8 ocl(*ck, most all of them in 
Hallowe'en costume ami masks. They

arm isticje : d a y

.Vrmislice Day, which will be gea 
erally celebrated on Nov. 11 is ia 
commemoration of the Armistice 
which brot the conclusion of the 
World War. Armistice means a tein 
t'orary truce in hostilities i»ending 
linal arrangement for peace. It has 
been suggested by many of our great 
est peace lovers, of the country, that 
instead of so many military activi
ties. military parades, sham battles 
burning (lowders, all which trend tohad invited (he Fort Davis Rebe-

kahs of which only five could at-j make such celebra-
tend 'I'he Davis lodge were not cos- *'*'“ *'̂ arouse only enthusiasm for
tuin**d. but maski'd. There were 
s<»me real g<»od and soim* very com
ical co.*i(uim‘s. In a short time the

force in settling disputes; we should 
be devoted to the idea of laying 
down arms as a î tep toward Fniver

ma.xks w<>re remove'!, and then start 1 (leace and i»erpetuating the .\r- 
<‘d (o i'laying game.-s. It was voted on ' “ 'slice until it shall become perman

dl'*mi**il ^lK‘Sf w:»< gaug*‘'l by In r'‘ading the ohl ail\«Tlisi*nient 
(h.-ir ability (o iiiak.* pun- .luring ''a" •“ ‘ ll' but wa.ml.o- what

Hie c.'Us.* of con\'M'-alion. Tlie pun-

wlio liad Hit* best costume, wliich 
.M'S. Church won. All the games weCj, 
w.'i'e very |»<‘ptiy amt laughable. 
Tin* one act that made Hie chills 
cha.«e U(> ami down your s|»ine, were 
you entered Hit* dark outer room, 
(he labh* surrounded by Ghosts, am!
Hi.*y it!ac«*tl your hands on different 

a.lvantage it wi.uhl hav*' been to ai|»arts of x dead mans body. Deli

ter of the eiglil''enlh c**utury was 
equivalent <»f the “wise crack«'r‘ of 
|o.la>.

In Hie latter half td Hn* «'entury 
Hu* socially |>romini'*nl ••,.sideut.> be 
gall to giv** gr'*al*'r attention t»i tht*ir 
p)'i sonal a|'peat‘am‘'‘ 
riu* US'* of tooth

ratlie.- wi'h* pr'‘a<l. amt Hu* almost

than b'*fore. 
I'ciishes became

chilli twenty months i»l*l to haV'* its 
Imows ii'*rmanlly archi*d into a “cur 
ious* look, or if it was a '•otnmon 
thing at that time for a child of 
such tend'*!- moidh*. I', “sport” super 
lloiius hair alHUil the mouth.

In I'ti'.t there cairn* to IMiilad»‘lphia 
a<*i-or<lmg to another old a'lverlise- 
menl. a Dr. Le.Mayeiir. a dentist who 
prot'o.-'*'! to transt'lant l«*elh. 

‘‘S<‘V'*ral r'*speclabl'* hulie.- ha<l
**ipially popular custom among Ihe implanted " w rote Wat* on in

his “ .\nnals of IMiiladelphia.' “ I re- 
m'*mb'*r .*ioim* curious anc'lote of 
joiiit* cases. There w<*r«* often two

w"tm*n of I'elav. Hi** arching of eye- 
br.iws. was gi\'*n its first trial.

"Mrs. Hollula.x. w i «* of .Ios«*pl! 
Hoili'lii.v. tailor. Ill .\r(*h slr<*»*t.‘
rea'I I an a.l\<*rliseiin*iit in a iiews- 
pap'-r of this liim*. ■‘olT»*i s her m*w- 
inv'*nl'*il curious comi'ouml. which 
will, in half a minut<*. tak'* '.lit by

month ’ bfore they couhl eat with 
Hi'*m."

Tlie next Sketch will be "Valley 
I- "1 ge.

FOR OUR
BIG

Subscription
Campaign

11 tt
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I W e ’re Building Our Business on

! S E R V I C E
\ a n d

' f i r e s t o n e

Be sure and get
in this

BIG

Gum - Dipped Tires
The Foundation of our Business is SERVICE 

to the Motoring Public.

'•ious r(*fr<*sbm'*nfs were serv'*d Iw 
Hie refreslimeni commiH»‘<*, we all 
I«*f( wifli a cnn(inu'*d Jolly report of 
a gf»0'l time. When if roim*s to «*n(er 
laiiiing. Marfa R**bckalis leaves noth 
ing undone.

(iA-RE I.AIVJl

(•nf. Then I'reparafions for war 
may c*'*ase and Hie world never a- 
gain have an .Armistice to cel'*brafe. 

“W ill's (l'*sp»*iafe day is pasi.
Ami peace |ir'*vails at last.
From sliore to stiore.
In fr**«*dom's glorious might.
Let east and w»*st unite.
For I.ilierty iiml might 

One evermore.”

DEAL

•A good many people arc 'le iring 
inforinalion iis to oiir Game hiws 
b.v your n<*wspa|"*rs courtesy we 
gi\>> a f«*w I hat may affect Hie Dis 
irief NX'est of the I'ecos. W»' ap- 
|ir«*ciate Hie co-oi*er.dion of ever.v- 
one w lio lie di’e to s<*e onr tiame 
Iirofected Unit it may no be destroy 
ed.

Deer s(*ason Opens .Nov. tOHi. and 
(*Io.s'*s willi Ii»*cember .‘HsI. One per 
.son Ciin kill Iwo buck* a season 
with not l'*ss Hum lwi> prongi'il 
b(»rns.

rile Ih'ar season is Hu* same, ex
cept only one bear allowed a ea- 
Ron.

The Duck season clos#*.s with Jan. 
3!sf.

Ouail si*ason open November 16. 
closes with .fan. 1st.

Von violate Hu* law if you shool 
profeel'*d game from an .Anlorno- 
bile. Yon violah* Hie law is you bunt 
ill night willi any kind of liglit.

If yon Imnt in any conniy exre|)l 
Hu* rounty f»f your re.sideme .von 
are required to liav(. a licen le cost 
ing -S'J.OO Hie informiilion given on 
>iune is worth that, any County 
(fierk or game Wanlen can supply 
.von.

ff yon violate Hie (Jamp law’s your 
lireiise will be canceled and it is un 
law ful for a violale to liunt w’illi a 
gun for one year.

I'rappers season opens Dec. 1st 
clos(*s F'*b. lifli. License required.

It is a violation o f Ihe law (o buy 
or sell any game bird or animal in 
T»‘xas.

Yon violale Ihe law if you kill 
or I'o *sess ill anyliiup an .Vnlelope 
Mountain Slu*ep, Non-Game wafer 
fowl, song binl or insecti(»i‘ous bird.

You may kill at any lime English 
Spari'ows. Itnzzards. ric«* birds or 
black birds, crow.t owls hawks {'*x- 
c**fil sparrow hawks* woodpeckers 
or rabbits.

R(*spl. Yours ... 
R. B. Rrdgw ay.

Di.st. D'*puly (!ame Commi-sioner

.Mr. .1 R Johnson came lo us Ihe 
other day with his auto lailen 
willi beautiful v»*getahles from liis 
late ganleii. Such a supply of late 
vegalahles i.>' quite unusual, even is 
this mild climate, as Hie early frost 
is iimisiudly pretty treacherous 
and miglily uncertain.

Living (|iiile a ways in Hie rear of 
Hie highway, liis pietly new roek 
lionse is almost hidden and few real 
ize perliai's what an attractive place 
the .lolinsons are making of the 
tract of lami they lately piircliaseij, 
II is w<»ml'*rful hhmk Virginia soil, 
watered plentifully by Limpia creek 
over How. and nature lias certainly 
r'\spon'h*d geni'ronsly to Mr. and 
-Mrs. John.>'ons care and cuHivafioa, 
with an abundant yeild 0/ cvery- 
Hiing. While one can't sit in a nick
ing oil air and farm, however, Hiey 
liave proven beyond a doubt, that 
anything can be raised in the valley 
land with proper care and plenty e f 
water and work. There are still a 
number of liHle places all along Hia 
Lympia creek valley, that if dividsd 
and laid out in small truck farms, 
would in a few .vears fri'ple a mans 
initial investment and Hie tini,. is 
last ami inevitably coming when all 
these vast ranges of wonderful Toe 
a.s land will necessarily have to ba 
shared with the “ little fellow” to 
meet the supply and demand and 
enable more families to have a coat 
forlable living on the big old earth 
the Lord intended us lo “Share and 
share alke.” —Fort Davis Post.

Drive In Filling Station

Marfa, Texas

HIGH PE AK

The Ford .Motor C-onipan.v's |u*o- 
durtion record moved up to a liigh- 
er peak tlian ever during the last 
week. Figures given out by the com 
puny during Saturda.v afternoon 
lioweil Hiat for tlie week of October 

17-2.3 tin* ilomesHc |»i*(Mtuction to
taled 49.004. cars and trucks, a re
cod for any six-day [leriod.

'I he biggest da.v for the week, 
wliich reacfied a new record was 
last lueVlay wlien 8,Ji6 cars and 
trucks w»*re produced. • <

C •

l»ORr Of*' FYIRY

BRIDGE fEA BENEFIT

The Womans' Club at Valentine 
will give a benefit November. I3th, 
at 8:00 p. m., S. P. Club Rooms, for 
Hie Sul Ross Io»n Fund.

If is reported from Presidio that 4 • 
strong movement has been inauger#^^ 
ted lo have Presidio declared ii 
Port of Entr.v. and'the same is r «-  
reiving serious consideration by tfitf 
Treasury Department at Washinf-
to». J
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THIS IS YOUR O PPO R TUNITY. 
NO M INATE  YOURSELF

( ; i : t i

> V  I N  !

If IS iniugltMl with |il*‘asur*’ aiiil |>i i<U* fiiat I hr \l:irl'si \ i‘U Kru ami I hr Fori 
l)a\as Post annotmcrs a most shiprioious i»rolil-shai'iiin l irciilafion huihliru  ̂ rani- 
pai^ii. Thr list of awanis totals m >;oM hrsitirs a lihrral rasli rommission
to all on ni'n-i»rizr winners, all to hr ilistrihiitnl Ihi'otigh this frn itory without 
one rent of ex|>ense to th^ liappy reciiiients.

This remarkahh* oi<|i;,i"tunit\ is op«*n to yon an«l Ihere is nothing intricate or 
or ilifricnlt to iinih'i'slaml ahouf the plan of lli*‘ canipuign. Karh ami evoi'N 
particiiianf. will have a J’air, sipiare arnl impartial oppoiLimity to win the 
rovefetl prize. I'he .\larfa New Fra ami I he Fort Oaxis I’ost with their already lar
ge family of leaders, iili'sliafiii!!: hevond a doubt their value as new.sitajiers. de- 
sivas to increase their-circulalion. md .ml' in locally but in the rural di.stiic!> 
and towns o! liiis and adjaeienf eoimties a.s well, and for this jiurpose a fortune 
in prizes is to he showered lavishly upon llo‘ 'real. wide-awake airls and women, 
who will e.xert a little effort ilurintf their spare time in securing suhscriptions to 
The Warfa .New Fra and I'he Fort Davis Post. It iloesu I cost you one penny—get 
in and win—the opportunity ma' never come again.

To win this hig sack of gidd emn is hut a matter of amhilion. Lst ITie Miirfa 
New Fra and I'lie Fort Davis I'ost give it to you tree. I he $150.09 in g îld capital 
prize awaits some woman or gir! vvim will reach for it. Women and girls resid- 
•iiig in this terrilyry can share in this wonderliil shower of gold by entering as a 
eandidate in this «ueal Salesmanship »;ami>aign. nne*- a candidate is entereil. the 
mei‘i‘v pastime of gatlieriiig sid»;;criptioiis ami voles begins, and votes alone will 
dei’ ide Ihe winners. 'I'liese votes are oldjiined hy clipping l'r«*e r.npons appearing 
in The .llarfa .New Fra and I'he Fort Davis Post, riioiisands of additional vol**s 
can he seciireii h' having \oiir friemis snscrihe to Ihe .\lnrfa .New Fra ami The 
Fort Davis Post.

It is not nece~-.acv lo  he a >iî < ril*ei- to these publications to .>nler tins cam 
paign. .Neither does it cost a (••■id lo  coinpele for prizes, eillier now or l a ' e  •. The 
prizes are free. .Inst gather votes, line's all. ^<»ll are •.•ligil'h* and H'e Iriend' of 
(amlidahs muv assist in securing voles

Tiie campaign will continue from Saturday, .NovemlM‘i- 7. until Saliirdjiv. Dee- 
eiiilver. 12th. ty2->. iiieiiisive. .tump ml (*el an earlv slarl! One of Ihe*** >plendid 
awards is f<fr >ou. Head <‘v«‘ry word of this hig aniioiineeimuit carefullv. Scan Mic 
hig prize list see liovv tin* prizes will he awarded. The nominate \(Viirself or a 
friomi— today.

RULES and REGULATIO NS
Fill out th« Noniiiiution Iflank on this page with your name or Hie name of the 

lady or girl you wish to enter. Bring oi' send if to the campaign manager, and 
r>.O01> voles will he given the entrant.

.\ny woman t»r gill, either married or single, is eligible lo enter and lo (oinpele 
ill this campaign, and is enlithMl l(» one nomination credit of votes.

rile .Marfa .New Fra and Tfie Fort Davis host reserves I In* right to reject any 
nomination. .Ndmiiialioiis ma> l>e made and it cost ahsoiiitely nothing to trv for it
I*rize. .

Voles (tnre issued caiiiiol he Iransfered. Voles ruiinot he hoiighl. Tliev must be 
secured through the regular rhamiels, according to the rules of Ihe i ampaign.

.No salaried employe of these nf.wspai>ers. nor any meiiiher of an employes iin 
mediate family, can enter and compete for any of the [irizes.

.No subscript ion fi r a period longer Ilian ten y<*ars will Im* accepted. .Ml siiscrip 
I tons mnsi he (laid in casli before votes are issued.

.Ml remillanres must he acrompaiiied hy the suscrihers name and address. 
Candidates may have any oin* anywhere work for them,
T(*n per cent cash commission- will h** paid non-prize winners on all sii.scrip- 

fion money thev collect

The list of candidates and the mimher of voles turned in will he published con
tinually during the competition. Candidates have tlie privilidge of holding voh‘> in 
re.serve.

In Hie event of a lie, candidates who lie, will reciuve prizes of eipial vahn*.
In the event of a typographical error, it i.«. nndersto«Ml Hiat neither Hie Marfa 

New Fni iior Hie Fori Davis INkst nor Hie rampaign manager shall he responsible 
except to mak«* Hie nere>sary corr**ction on discovery of same.

'Jli* V'Mifu*.Ncw Ki-.i and Hie Fort Davis INisf reserves the right to amend the 
Hie riil(*s and regulation.' during Hie rompelition. if nec«*ssary. for the proltM tion 
o f Hie lie.'l inter*‘sts of llo’ candidates and Hiis pnhiication. The Marfa N»-w l-̂ -a 
and Hie t-ort liavis I'ost guarantee fair and impartial Irealmeiit to all camlidafe? 
and should any (piesHoii arise a derision of the manageim-nt will he consiih'ced 
linal and absolute. ‘

You do iiol lia\»* to tie a susrrihei- to (*iHier paper to enter this competition.
The ( an paign officiall,' »pens Saliinlay. Novemla-r 7. l!t2-». and c loses  .sialiinla.v. 

Decrmhn*. 12. IW-i.

I’ersoC' who • nt«*r and take part m this campaign will Hiciehy hind Hieuiselve; 
!o aliide h> Hie foregoing rules.

Candidates are i - x p e r le d  lo tiiiii in Hie siiscriplions tliey secure at least once a 
w*-»‘k .<o Hiaf re( ,>rd may h(> made of them and paper started to new suscrilu'ra.

Ill f v »  nt ii sufficient iiuiiint-r nf C'iiniliiliitcs .'houM nut i-nter tin* (.'itiii|>uit:n fu niukc if :i finiiii- 
ciul .siu'ct‘s.'-file cuiniKilKn iiiiiiunfeincnt rcs« rv»-s llic ri^lit to <Ii.s< uniiiint- lie cntcrarize u itliin 
tift c weeks iitter tin- ufficiiil upeniiu: ilati iinil i«uv eiirJi t iiiKtiitiite w lin liutt tiitrrc<l tM rtv  nvreent 
of the tuilxH'rliitiun S IIK  bus tiiriicit in fur the .'erx ices SM K II .\ S KK .\ 1 >K h*K I >.

H O W  PRIZES W IL L  BE A W A R D E D !
The lady o,« girl having the largest number of voles to her credit at the close of 

the campaign on Dei ember p>. pr.'.'',, will he awar.led Hie Capital I'riye which is 
in gold.

The lady or girl having the second largest mmiher of votes to her credit at Hie 
ciM of the rampaign on December 12fh. will be awarded the second prize of $.10 00 

Tbe lady or girl having the third largest number of voles lo lier credit at the 
clow of the campaign on December 12, will be awarded Ihe third prize o f $2S.ie

m m m m m

iMUtiiiMMWitWfuiwimi.i'mtwwHMUWMwwiw •« ■m»»-

1st Prize $150.(
2nd Prize $50.(
3rd Prize

tIOO.OO ESTIMATED r;-, 1
l i

imtmm -f«i ommmwmu awiewmww M*n»a>i>uiMifi> • eMiKWWWWenmaww*****’*

DON’T  W A IT
to see what some

one else in go
ing to do! 

Now is the time 
to get the ad

vantage of 
an early 

start

NOM INAli
GOOD FOR

I nominate
in the Great Prize Vc 
address is t.* ................

I This blank counts 5,000 FREET  
People making nominationa are ia lb 
not be divulged if so requetted. Ooif 
to each Individual,

... .f iMtMIMWtHlMMiMnMiHiHui

Nothing adds more to S
This Es your 0]̂

WAKE UP! Ladies and Gii

REMARKABLE
Candidates do not have to wait until

1
i !

A d d ress  all Com m unications tCH
M A R F A ,  T E X A S  O R
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0 IN GOLD!
0 IN GOLD!

00 IN GOLD!
I

C- COMMISSIONS
cm BLANK  
5,000 VOTES

..................... in the

ting Campaign, whose

..... ..  Stale..

for youTBelf or favorate candidal®. 
)  wny obligated and their name® will 
OBO Nomination Blank will be credited

i

NO LOSERS
Everybody wins
A ll those whose who 
do not win one one 
of the prizes in gold 
will be paid 10 per 
cent of the subscrip

tion money they 
have turned in.

e Joy ©f life than money, 
v̂ rtumity to Eet it!

is! ACT NOW! Enter to-day

OPPORTUNITY!
I A e  opening date, but may start now!
1 ^ , 1 1 —   ~  ^  ^

ja Janies %Valker, C am paign  IVIgr.
f o k t i > a v i h , t e x a h

I I

I i

GET IN TH E GAME TODAY!

Nominate Yourself. The Start is 

the Important Thing

H ere is the Plan:--_
THIS W ILL STAR T YOU IN THE RACE

.*̂ *'’“* '̂ 'Ul and sent in Ihaf blank wliitli may mean the
nee n»* \Neen liaving (lie «;a|tifal Hi izo of SI.jO.INI in g«»ld in your own pocket or 

in the pocket of someone else?

t r w l *** is the Nomination Blank wliicli appears in this annouTlce- 
•n , aim wlnrli. wlien clippod (»nt and sent to the (Campaign Department, will

a candi<lafe in tbs n|»|»recedenfed competition but will 
stai t Noll in Hie rac«‘ will free voles to your credit.

Ibis ii. tin* lime when Ibe-grealesi advantage accrues to entry, for if one will 
I mist m the campaign during Ibis period Ibey w ill be able to start out on an 
p<|iial looting wilIi every other candidate in the race.

_ I lie competition for Hie pi iz«‘s r**ally doesn t start unll Saturday, November 
<, and prospective candidates are earnestly urged to gel their names into the list 
oi entries with the least fiossible delay. For a day at this stage of the campaign is 
jiisl iraiiglit with opimiiimily as a day at Hie close of the race. In fact, the oppor- 
unilies aie probably grealn- now Hian they will be later, for it is inevitable 
b.il nian> of Hie friends ot one candidate slioiild also he Hie friend of another or 

main oHicr candidates, ano' Hie (irsi one who approaches them is the one who 
w'll get their siippoid in Hie campaign: and it is Ibis readiness of friends to back 
a cnndii.ale wliicli n eans so iniicli to their success.

To win one of tnese liandsome prizes is but a matter of ambition. Of course, 
'••n want to win. 1 bat s nalnral. S«» Hie lirsi Hiing to do is to have your name 
iegi>lered as a (oindidali*. then call or weile fur rec*‘ipl books and other su|)plies. 
Ibiwever. do not wail foe these snpidies, but begin telling your friends and ae- 
Miiainlances Hiat yini are in Hie race and out fo succeed. .\sk Hiern lo save snliscrip 
'ion.-' and free vole coupons foc >oii. When you receive Hie nec**ssary supplies, 
start la \-ly gi iling sid->;ci iplions. Your friends will be glad to help you win!

the campaign will ciinlinnc iinlil Satiii’day liecenibec l2Hi, 19:25. inclusive. Jump 
i:i! liet an early sUirf. Farlv beginners will have Hie best advantage and one of 
' s:i!endid pr. .- i. foe Mil ! Head every word of Ibis big advertisement care- 
fnllv. .'̂ can Hie ,:ia/,( list—see how Hie prizes will be awarded. Then nominote 
yonrselP—or a friend—'rnh.XY!

FIRST SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
G O O D  F O R  2 0 ,0 0 0  V O T E S

Heiiirn Ibis Hoiipon to Hie I'.ampaign .Manager with your FIRST subscription 
I'Ryr erit. either old (»r new. of I year or longer for either pa|ier and you will 
receive L’o.ooo voles jn addition lo Hie regular scberinl®.

\.\.MK OF SFBSFHIBKH ................................ ...................... .....•

.\ddre.ss .............. .................................. R. F. 1).............. .......

CANDIOA rKS NAMK .............. ............................. ......... .̂.......... ..

AMOFNT' K.Nr.I.OSED . « .... ...........................  (Old or New)

The coupon, acconipamed by the notninalon blank and your First subscription, 
be credited fo your candidate.
will strat you in Hie race willi over i'i.Ono votes. Only one of these coupons will

FREE V O TE  CO UPO N
G O O D  F O R  100 V O T E S  

Must B *  Mailed On or B e fo re  N ovem b er 7th . 1S25

N.\ME ...................... ..................... .......................

ADDRESS ......................... ..................................... ...

This coupon will count KiO votes when properly filled out and sent to the Cam- 
I 's i f r  Dejarlnient of the Marfa .\ew Era and the Fort Davis Post on or before 
expiration date. No coupon will be transfered to anottier candidate after being 
received at this office. ,

Schedule of Votes and Subscription Rates 
to THE M A R FA  N E W  ERA  

or FORT D AV IS  POST
A

First Prriod Se<-ond Period

EromNow Fntil November 2H, at 9 From close of lirst period until Dec-
p m . the following number of votes 2̂th at t» p. m., tbe following

, . .. numiier of volo.s will be issmvd on
will be issued on subscriptions: subscriptions:

1 year .........  St2.n0 .3.000 I year ............  « 2.00 2,000
2 years .........  •’ii.OO H.itoo 2 years ----------S4.00 6,000
y y,.ai*s .......... $6.00 12..500 3 years — ........$6.00 10,000
5 vears .........$10.o0 25.000 5 years------- $10.00 20,000

10 years ........ $20.00 75,000 10 years....... $20.00 60,000

The above sclie.lule of votes which is on a declining basis, positively will not 
be changed during the competition However, a special ballots, good for 100,000 
E.\ TRA votes, will be issued on every “ club” of $20.00 turned in. This arrangement 
will be in effect Ihrougbmil the entire campaign and is lo be considered a part of 
the regular schedule. No subscriptions will be accepted for less than one year 
nor more tlian ten years in advance.
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l iX A L E S  y PERSONALES
La  Coionia Mexicana f sta de placemes por la vuel- 

ta a esta ciudad del conocido am igo Sr. Ramon Arce, 
qoien a vuelto a ocupar su antiguo em pleo en la Tienda 
de Ropa de M urphy-W alker Co., en donde como siempre 
atendera la clientela mexicana con su acostumbrada 
atencion y  cortesia. Sr A rce  por medio de estas colum- 
nas se pone a las ordenes de la Coionia Mexicana. Gracias 
Sr. A rce lo felicitamos.

» I

El Mart&s de esta semana, tuvo verificati** 
v^‘ la eommemoraoion de los fieles difuntos 
▼leudose el Panteon de esta Ciudad, material' 
mente lleno de familias que llevaron a sus 
respetivos deudos sus ofrendas florales.

El dia 6 de lo« oorrientes; trabajo con un 
buenexito artistico y peouniario, en esta po- 
blaoion el ouadro de artistas que enoibeza el 
Sr. Romo, en el salon de Guadalupe de esta 
Ciudad.

Por la presente se pone en oonooimiento 
de los miembros que forman la Sooiedad Mutua- 
lista ''Union y Progreso'” de esta Ciudad, q' 
su aesion general reglamentaria. tendra veri- 
fioativo el proximo viernes 13 de Noviembre, 
en el Salon de Guadalupe, Se recomienda a to- 
dos los Sooios su puntual asistencia, por te- 
ner que tratarse en ella, algunos asuntos de 
Capital Importanoia.

El Sr. Tomas Salgada, aotivo comerciante 
de Presidio, Texas, paso por esta poblacion 
el martes de la presente semana con rumbo a 
la Ciudad de El Paso,al arreglo de asuntos de 
Interes particular.

El dia 11 da Nov., se observara el dia del 
Armistioio en todo el Orbe y nuestro deber es 
en haoer reminicencias y orar por los marti- 
res que cayeron muertos en los Campos de la 
Guerra Mundial por la Paz y Libertad.

N ota : D irija  toda corres- Precio de Suscripcion

pondencia a nuestro depar- Un ano- ........ - ....-..... $2.00

tamento general, Asi: 6 meses.— ____________ ->T.OO

The Marfa New Era 4' meses ~ ---------- -------85c,
1

Marfa, Texas 3 meses-.. -------------50c,

A VISO!
E l Sr. P. C. Hernandez, de Harfa 

Texas, ha sido nombrado como 
nuestro Agente, y  a la vez esta 

autorizado para que sollcite y  
tome ordenes por subscripciones 

paraeste periodlco.

O  Esta Edicion es dedicada solamente para el Bienestar y  provecho de la Coionia Mexicana.

Juan Rivera, Editor; Roman Valdez,Colotiorador; Consul, Juan Ritcher, Redactor Honorario.

Jose Velasco fue Con- 
victado a 6 anos en 

la Penitenciaria

Por uxios Cargos de 
Falsificaeiones de giros

Sagun fuimos informados an 
al pariodioo da £1 Paso Timas, 
oon feoha 4 de loa oorriantaa.qua

Joss Valasoo, adad 27 anoa, 
bien oonocido de la Uolonia Ms. 
zioana en al condadu da Praai* 
dio, y en al coudado de Pecoa, 
fue conviotado el mariaa a aaia 
anos de penitenciaria de un oar. 
go de faleificacion cuandu fue 
juzgado an la corte del distrito 
34 del Pae ) I'exae.

Vaiatjco fue anteriormenta de- 
putadu alguacil del cundado de 
Pecoe hubiendo eido nombrado 
por el alguacil mayor Dud Bar
ker del condado de Pecos en el 
ano 1913, y en un oorio liempo 
despuee que le donaron la pla— 
ca. le salvo la vida al alguacil 
mayor, matando un hombre.

La Inovidable Fina
Historia de la Inprenta

A  la Imprenta le Debemos la Educa- 
cacion Por ser la Madre que Im- 

primio nuestros Libros

D ep t, In fo rm ativo

Los cheques iotroducidos co.

La mayoria de Doaotroa no noa majorar, y an esta as comenzo a
ponemos a pensar ni a penaar 
un inatantc que la Imprenta tie* 
ne muoha virtud, y a eata le de*
bemoa de lo pooo que aprendi* 
moe a leer y por esta razon de*

imprimir loe primeroa libroa.
Puea, quaridoa leotorea, ahora 

lea preguntare,  ̂A quian le debe 
la aduoacion loa preaidentea de 
las naoiones? los dootores? los

El Consul de Mexioo. radioa* 
do en Marfa, Texas, raoomienda 
a todoe los mexioanoa que se 

prorean de au‘-Carta Matrioula” 
y regiatren a sus hijos raolen na* 
oidoe, a fin da qua al llegar a su 
mayor edad, puada la Ley Mexi
cana reoonocerloa como mexioa* 
noa. Esto es muy importante.

8e recomienda a todoa los

biamos de oooperar y patrooinar! abogadoa.-’y noaotro lo poco que | venios del 8 de Septiembre d 
mutuamente a ©atas sagradas I eabemos leer? puea la educaoion j 1923 entre Mexioo y los Eatadoa 
empreias por que aun hasta lejge debe a la humilde inprenta, lal Unidos, remitan al Consulado de 
debemos noestra civilizacion. i humilde Inprenta que imprimio i Marfa, Texas, P. O.

Cuande al principio de las nue-1 jQg libroa y que los es- ^ ° * ^ ^ ^  * lo® doenmentoa
vaseras de la antigua g-nera* | para sostener y fun*
cion en las eacuelas no ae cono-; sue reclamaciones
oian libros de ninguna olase,! imprenta impri-i
para dar sus lecciones solamen*: “ io conatituciones de laa le- i 
ta. loa disipulos desifraban sus yea cual por eate medio tenemoa | 
problemas en aiguna tabla oon i proleccion y libertad, pues la Todo aaunto de interes gene*
nuunriuor. .r.. . j,, j  tiueriMU, puce i ral nara la Pnln • •
un psdazo de carbon y ya bien | todavia esta impri-: puede ser enviado'al editor "de
se ponian a con ar con * jog mejores libros de es« i seta edicion Sr. Juan Rivera
grancs de maiz u lo quefueral •' . nivera,
util para el proposito de la ©nae- cuela paranuestros hijos y libros | ^^^“ngu^osamente 1.. inaertara
nanza, los numeros no ae oono-1 <1® toda olaae para todos fines, i P ®na-
cian por que no habia iraprentaa unoa libroa finos con buenas iec-' *  *  ^

*      *    ? I ^  ..... «  f  .  . t S ^  I .

mo evidenoia uno era de Itio.OO; P̂ **® ^ ' oiones que antes mas que fuere
fereado por Sabestian Dianda,' dificultosa la dici | gj un multimillonario no i
el otro D«r SGo 00 fk*r©ado nnr f  ! plina de la educacion un iversal.; •ei Giro per 30o_U0 fereado p o r e ,  in= P^^ia conseguir. Ahora. si

Dyer, de Barstow y «1 otro

U N  ACCIDENTE
C

vnrreie, de Kent.
K1 Sr, Martin ‘ era 

del Eatado.
Velasco no aouso

el tastigo 

culpa pero

„ Pues traneciiriendo los anos conseguir
p o r/2 s .0 0 l«r .d op o y ju ’. y N v i f ‘n>'“>«"‘'* hubo un joven , porque nueelro. hijo. no eab.n

no descansftba en estar pensan- leer en estas epooas es airaple-
do para el bienestar y progreso mente por que no los interesa- 
del univereo, pues en fin este mos que oojan algun libro ni un 
brillante joven quien era \erda-, periodioo que son hijos carnales

dijo que los cheques havian s i - j i y ®njendrado8 por la madre in- 
do dados a el para que transpor-, joven era Benjamin P rank, j y habiendo inte-
tara pizcadores de algodon (je! primeramente; ^g^  ̂ queda que
El Paso al condado de Abilene. | ®̂  ^® pues ya no aprobechamoe nada para

oomenzando su buena obra ne- 1 nuestro porvenir. Si no
I aprendimos a leer en la esouela 
es por culpa de nosotros mitmos| 
y Ro por oulpa de los maestros,'Lx>cale8

oesitaba letra de molde y estas 
letras las hacia el cortandolas 
de la madera, su trabajo era du« 
ro y penoso- pasando las noches | j^g niaestros haoen mas que su

Dn. TeofiJo Jimenez, al llegar 
a su caea en Fort Davis en un 
carro con madera estirado por 
mulas. lo inoontro una troca y a 
ese-tiempo se asustaron las mu
las cayendo el Sr. Jimenez para 
el camino al lado que vinia la 
Troca cojiendole una maao y 
fracturandola malamente.

U N  CASO  SERIO

resi.

Tenemos notioiat de que nuea 
tro buen amigo 'y susoriptor 
julio b. Rodriguez, Sargento de 
el ejercilo de Estados Unidos, y 
persona estimable que oultivo 
amistades y es apreciado de to. 
das las personas de Marfa, ha 
sido cambiado a el Regimiento 
que eata en Honolulu, T. H. ha
biendo salido ayer en compania 
de su espesa Toraasit.' .̂ Le de. 
deamoe feliz viaje

Dn. Alvino Hernandez.
sin dormir, solamente ®upena-1 gj ! dente de Fort Davis, vino para
do con esti magna obra, asi pa -. ĵ̂ g educacion en nuestra ®1 Martes y haviendoa-
somucho tiempo yporultimo im.j^jgjj^g^ manecido en Marfa la manana
primi. 8U. oorto. ej.mplare. y I e.t.n af.nando, ‘ubo un. gran aorpre-

aun todavia mae,.e.tan inpri-f***/^*^® ** *  baoeraguaa hayo

Todos los Pagos por suscrlp- 
clones de hoy en adelante deben 
ser pagados cuando sesollcita 
la suscripcion.

LA R ED  ACC ION.

SOPORTEN 
ESI A  EMPRESA 
COMPATRIOTAS

Se desea conocer el para 
dero de la Sra.Rita Jaquez, 
esposa que fue del Sr. 
Macedonio Huerta, muerto 
este ultimo hace algunos 
anos en el Rancho de “ El 
Porven ir”  de este Estado, 
Cualquiera persona que co- 
nozca el actual domicilio de 
la Sra. Bonilla se le m ega 
atentamente darle aviso a 
Consul de Mexico en Marfa, 
Texas.

en el siguiente dia salio a ven- 
derlos, aqui fue la primera vez 
ouando el pueblo oonocio lae 
primeras letras de molde, cual 
de eete modo el pueblo fue ya 
dirijiendoseal camino de la civi- 
lizaeion.

En esoB tiempoe hibia horn- 
bree de ciencia muy inetruidos 
con el mas grande oonocimiento 
adquirido de naturaieza, Pero, 
oomo podia circular eetae cien- 
oiai ouando no babia libroe para 
al provecho y bieneetar de la ju- 
ventud, pues asi pasaron meses 
en anoe que baeta por fin ee in- 
venlo otro molde de letra cual 
ee fabricaba oon un liquido ca- 
liente llamado “ plomo” estas 
letras ya se baoian oon gran ra- 
pidez yen tamaao igual y ya fa. 
bricaban oienes por dia, q u e  
ahora haeta la ,fecha hay fabri- 
cae baetantee grandee y fabri- 
oanmillonee de letras"tipoe”por 
dia, puea el metodo de la letra de 
plomo progresaba rapidamente

El Sr. Jose Garcia, miem 
bro de la Sociedad Mutua- 
lista “ Union y Progreso”  
de esta ciudad. estuvo el 
dia de ayer en esta pobla
cion, continuando su viaje 
para el Paso, Texas.

El Miercoles de la present© se 
mans estuvo en Marfa el 8r. Oe 
neralde la Vega, Jefe del 70 re 
gimiento de Caballeria, que guar 
nece la plaza de Ojinaga, oon 
aruntos particulares.

miendo mas mejores libros y es- 
tt. es la razoiTque hoy gosamoe 
de mas libertad que esto es debi 
do por la civilizacion que la civi 
lizaeion es debida a la educacion 
que obtuvimoa demuestros libros 
que imprimio la Inprenta. Pues 
ahora le tenemos temor a Dios y 
lemor a las leyes del mundo por 
loa proyeotos de lay que nuestra 
vienh'eohora inprenta ba impri 
mido. Pues Pensad, que de la 
inprenta se desprendio la virtud | 
para nuestra educacion, pues 
procuremos de aconsejar a cues 
tros hijos, y dirijirloe al buen 
camino y que tomen interes a 
la lectura del periodlco — Aun 
que el periodlco muchaa veoes 
no sea de gran interes u sea edi* 
tado pot' algun humilde editor, 
hay un adagio que dioe: "Mu. 
chas veoes dies e) Ignorante lo 
que el-sabio no ha aprendido"— 
pues por este medio toma uno la 
oporiunidad y ee dessrrolla la

que no podia, pues luego acato 
que quiza durante esa ncche ea 
le habia tapiado la vejiga, dan. 
do por resultado que tubo que 
ir a darle los "buenos dias" al 
doctor y esplicarle lo que le pa. 
saba, puos el doctor le hlzo una 
ohioa operacion. Que le paearia 
al 8r. Hernandez? pues N A -D A , 
ealio de la oficina de doctor 
oantando ya completament# ou.
«do ..... No reian, que es eaeo 
serio.ah!

M. T. MORALES :
:

.............Agente Autorizado............... <
de la ‘ ■

^  Siistreria lutenacional ‘ El Proirreeo' 
VF.STIDOS HECHOS Sobre

laccion.

® taSa alaaa S Libras aa Kavaaal *

I  Marfa, Texas Box 393;

ciencia y en 
pago de sue finas gratitudes to- 
dos debiamoe de cooperar mu— 
tuamente en pagoe de suscrip— 
cion.

y para poder trabajar oon mas j poco a pooo oon las pocae
r.pid.z, . .  f.brio.ron una. ca-1 lomada. del pariodioo. 
jaa par. .1 tipo, ouy.a oa ja.; , ,  i„p ,ent. a.
tianen aua d.partamentoa P »r»: i, madre do toda 
el tipo de la A hasta la Z y del 1 
hasta ei 10, pues para la impre- 
eion del periodico se hacia aun 
con afanestodavia por tener que 
imprimir oon una prensa chica 
llamada "Washing Press" des-
pues se invento unas de oilindro, ...........
que todavia existen y son las q’ | n OTA;. 8i aiguna redaocion 
•e estan usando hasta la feeb-^ y  ̂ el articalo arriba firms-
son muy rapidas. i pug^e imprimirlo y darle cre-

Puei pasando mas tiempo ■•.jjito 1̂ editor del mismo y ten- 
inventootro modelo de prensa; reoibir una oopia
UTSS ohiea llamada Job Press ; p^pio ĵioo donde aparesoa 
u prensa para lae obras, aqui as 
ouando la inprenta oomenzo a

♦eoeeoeeeess
X0“24“25

C a sa  y
T erreno  

de Venta

Juan R iv e ra
; Eata es una buena oportuni- 
j  dad para la persona que desee 
comprar una casa de ouatro 
cuartos con un acre de terreno, 
•e vende sumamente barata.
Para mayor informacion diri- 

janee a:
JOSE L.

.Gracias.

Fort
10-31-25

MORALES 
Davis, TSXM
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ONE-PROFIT
- j f

Mr. Hers« hel Hurd spent several 
toys in Kl Pas») this week on busi
ness.

Sapoiiiie, the stove |M»iisli, Knaran' 
tee<i for season. |

o . h o m i n s o n  l h r . •:!)_:

MOII e  CMSS MDS 
PEACE BY BIB GROWTH Facilities Alone Make Possible

Louis Loeffler. a graduate o f the 
Fort Davis High St«tioo|, was in 
charge o f the )l(>parlinenl o f Math- 
emalirs at Sul Hos-, in the absence 
o f F*rof. ttilley who visited the SaiY 
Angeh» Fair.

Gains 14 2 ,0 0 0  Members in Year 
in Schools Throughout 

United States^ this Sedan o f fine quality—at the lowest price

'*PhaiiU>iii o f Hie t>|ieru*' is com
ing watch the dale. 0 |n*i^  House.

Mrs. T. A. t'hildress and .Mr. and 
Mrs Clyde McFarland and little dau 
ghter returned last week fi-i*m ade- 
lighlfu l trip to San .\ntonio. They 
made the trip overland in their 
Auto.

“ Phantom <if the ttiiera** is c<»in- 
ing watch the date. Op4*ra House.

C. J. W arren o f Van Horn was a 
visitor to .Marfa Tuesay and Wediles 
day. Mr. Warren has he**n I he suc- 
cessfnl publisher o f the Van Horn 
Advoi’ale. but recentIv .-iold .-same.

FTank Hussell and Kst«>ben Ochoa 
were .Marfa visilt»rs Wednesdav.

Slatf Sgt. .lulio B. K(Nlrigiie)'. 
le ft weAlnesday for Honolulu, where 
he w ill be stationed for the next ."t 
years. He w ill leave behind, many 
Marfa friend-^, who wish him Hie 
best o f luck.

CThe Sunday srhiNii o f the Chris
tian church has on an interesting 
contest with the .''unday scloMtl of 
the .Mpine First Christian church. 
Much inler»*st in tiie attendance 
is being manifested and .Marfa ii 
counting on being the winner, the 
loosing side is to entertain the win
ner.

A  new high level tn peaee time
membership of the American Junior 
Red Cross is recorded for 19SF-—its 
ranks numbertag S,7SS.d48 srboel girls 
and boyo—«  gain oC 143,004.

This anique and powerful ohildren's 
organisation started ae a war meae- 
■re, hot today is one of the great set 
tafluences for peace ever known. An 
Increaeiag participation In local pre- 
grama of servioe has fsatursd their 
rear's growth. K is Indloated that to 
a greater degiee than ever pnpfls in 
the schools ar# performing Indlvld- 
oal and collecttre eels at nerTW in a 
true Red (?roas spirk.

The socoees of the Jvnlsa swimming 
program, laanched last rear throngh 
co-operation of the lAfe-Sartng Serr- 
loe of the Red Cross, has led to a de- 
hermiaation to make it a regular fea 
ture of both these branches.

An oatatanding feotare at the 
Joniors’ work this year wns the par
ticipation tor the first time of s Junior 
Red Cross worker in the disaster re
lief operations followlag the tornado 
in Missouri, IlHnois. and Indiana. 
Schools tn many more fortunate local
ities displayed a keen tntereet tn 
sending toys and books tor the nee 
of the children in the disaster area.

The Junior Red Oroae porgram has 
flonrinhed not alone tn settled oom- 
mnnitles. hut has been extended to 
Indian schools, and to native Alaskan 
schools where many Bakimo children 

, nndertook Junior work. In additioB, 
the intematlojial correspondence be
tween schools is proving more and 
more popular. American schools are 
DOW correeponding with tboee in thlr- 
ty-foor eoentries.

ever placed on a Sedan by Studebaker

■ I

Th e r e  was a time wlien the 
automobile buyer seekin.^ great

est value for his dollar was justified 
in considering a car of second-g^ade 
tjuality, which was reasonably satis
factory from the standpoint of trans
portation alone.

But with the advent of Stude- 
baker’s One-rrofit manir'actnring 
policy, cars of the finest quality, such 
as the Standard Six Sedan illustrated 
below, are now only slightly higher 
in price than those of second grade.

This small dift’erence in ]>rice is 
practically nothing in comparison to 
the vast difi'eicncc in materials and 

’ workinanshiji— plus increased pride 
of ownership, and the extra service 

— that a Studebaker gives.

Under this One-Profit system we 
build in our own plants all bodies, 
engines, clutches, steering ge.ars, dif

ferentials, springs, gear sets, axles, 
gray iron castings and drop forgings. 
Thus we eliminate extra profits and 
overhead that all other manufac
turers (except Ford) must pay to 
outside parts and body makers — 
and what we save goes to the buyers 
of Studebaker cars.

A UNIT-BUILT CAR
Value StabUiied by 
"No-Y«arIy*Mo<Wj'*

And because we have facilities for 
manufacturing all vital parts on this 
One-Profit basis, we are able to de
sign, engineer and build every Stude
baker car as a complete harmonious 
unit. Being Unit-Built, the Stude
baker functions as a unit— with all
the advantages of unit over assem
bled construction.

The result is years longer life— 
scores of thousands of miles of ex
cess transportation—greater riding 
comfort —  minimum repair costs — 
and, finally, higher resale value.

Studebaker Standard Six 5-Passenger Sedan

Strong Membersliip Appeal 
la Red Croeo Diaaeter Relief

<\VOOL TRIMMED)

Delivered for Cash in Marfa, Texas $1,725

Sul Runs L oImm'.s \h. Si'hriiin* Ins. 
Alpine. .\riiu.stiee Day. 2:;t0 p in. 

Adiiiission $1 and 59<*.'

Mr uiiil -Mrs l.**K<iy tlb>v)‘ l:iiiil 
and little son. came in from their 
raiicb Friday.

Sui Ross Lolioes \s. Stdiriner Ins. 
.%l|iine. .\rniistiee Day. |i m.

Adiiii.vsion $1 and .'lOe.

Asking themselve!! “Whut If disas
ter should risit our city?" the leadinc 
dCizens of many communities of the 
United States have adopted the Scout 
motto to "Be Prepared."

Impressed by the frequency and the 
wide range of peace ttme csdamities 
in their country, they have orpanlsed 

i their rommunities with the thorooxk- 
' nes.s which normal conditions permit, 

against the possibility of a time when 
there will be oo chauoe for thought 
or plan. Red (Yoss ('impters is many 
loenltties are similarty prepared.

Or,u n derS tu debaker ’s fa iran d  lib era l B u d ge tP ay » 
m en t P lan , th is  Sedan m ay  be purchased ou t o f  
m o n th ly  in co m e  w ith  an in it ia l paym en t o f  o n ly

$575.00
D O W N

T h e  fine Studebaker Standard 
Six Sedan illustrated below is 

upholstered in genuine wool cloth. 
Carpets are wooL Windows arc 
real plate glass. Four wide doors.

Equipment includes an 8-day clock, 
gasoline gauge, coincidental lock to 
ignition and steering gear, automatic 
windshield clcancr,ash receiver,rcar- 
A ision mirror, stop light, dome light, 
safety liglitiijg control on steering 
wheel, and full-size balloon tires.

This Sedan has many sui»erioritie5 
—hidden as well as obvious. Body 
pillars are of fine northern wliite ash, 
cross-members of hard maple. We 
pay a premium for the best steels.

Slam the door and the sound says 
“quality.” Swing on the door. Run 
one wheel up on tlie curb and note 
liow the doors still open and close— 
how the motor still runs smoothly. 
Sit on the firm, heavy fenders. Try 
the steering gear. Sec how easily 
it handles the full-size balloon tiresL 
Test the comfort of the deep, wide 
seats.

Run the engine—the most power
ful in any car of its size and weigiit, 
according to the ratings of the N. A- 
C. C. and the Society of .Automotive 
Engineers. This is Studebaker’s 
lowest priced Sedan. Make compari
sons—then real^e why no car at a 
comparable price has more than 
superficial resemblance.

Come in and let us demonstrate 
this sturdy One-Profit car.

Riflos. Ciins and .\nmnition af ’ •> 
price. See Schutze. i

Beautiful Hall Iree, with rnirrf»r 
for only See Schutze.

Rig Bend Trading Post

Judge H. Harneft o f Fort Davi? 
wa? a business vi.silor to oiir eily 
Friday.

Silt Russ Lohoe> \% Sidiriiier Inv 
Alpine. Arniitdiee Da>. -:.T0 p in. 

AdmiNsion $1 and aOe. •

Mrs. T  I )  Seer**sf spent se\»*ral 
days in El Pa.so last week, she was 
accompained home by her lilfle gran) 
daughter. Peggy .Xjipell.

"Phantom of Hie Dpera" i.s coin- 
ing watch the dale, 0|)era Hoitse.

Mis.s Ruth Bailey and Miss Mary 
Elizabeth Neill, popular shidenfs o f i 
the Sul Ross College at Alpine, were 
visitors to our city .Monday.

«

HORD MOTOR COMPANY

NOTHJC
I am in the Marfa New Era con

test and take Hii.s metloMl o f asking 
the support o f friends.

Mrs. Emma Moiinkhoiise.

Opera House M A RFA . A L P I N E
I V I o v i e s

W ires Horne Eomfort W eather
strip, keeps out (he cohl and dust.

O. C. HOHINSON I.BR. «'.0.

.Monday
HIHF.LS t:YCLO.\r- 

ART ACORD.

M O D E l ^  M A R K K T

FOR SA Li:— My lo »me in West hei
ghts. two bed riMims, one sleeping! 
porch, l iving room, dining roor.., 
hreakfast ro<»m. kitehiMi. tiiilh; large 
front porch, track hou.ses. dmihle 
gai'age; well and windmill. luclinl- 
ing one aci'e ground, large orehaid.  ̂
Price -Sb.rjtlO fur nished. <»no dollars I 
down. $40. per iiMinlh.

Buck Ha.sner
Care*.. t'AMier Chevndel Kl P«vo.

'J uesday and Wednesday—  
ALASKAN

Wiih, Thomas Mieghan.
{A Paramount)

I  W e handle eggs and butter— none nicer. Brookfield 
I  Sausage, Sw ifFs Sliced Bacon, Fresh K ettle  Ren- 
^ dered Lard, A ll Kinds Packing House Products, 

Veal, Beef, Pork and Mutton.

Thursday—
.\t) <;11N MAN 
Hy. Flynn.

M A R K E D

Marfa Hebekah Lodge No. 432

Meets l^nd and 4th Friday 
at 7:30 p. m. 

Oddfellows Hall

Mrs. W innie B. Kilpatrick, N. G 

Mrs. .May Norton Moore, Sec.

A

Friday—
Song o f I.,ove.
Hv. .Norma Talmadge

F (N I BALK 1000 ft. (iaivanized 1 and 
2 in. piping at 10c. and 20c. per ft. at 
Marfa.

.Also, Iwo 15 horseB)<)wer W orthing 
ton engines, practically new, go<*d 
mnning comlition. liM'ated at Pre
sidio, Texas.

Apply fo. W . .M. t^ughran, Marfa^ 
Texas.

Saturday—
Loraine o f ttie Lions 
Hy. .Noi-inan Kerry.

Show opens at 7:00 p. m. sharp. 
Prices:
Children .................... .......... 5-IOc.
.Vdnits ............. - .....................—- 20e.

H. W . Schutze o f the Big Bend 
Trading Post w ill save you money 
on hardware. Furniture, Rugs. 
Ouns, Dishes, Sporting Goods a 
Million articles to pick from, at Iess| 
than half price.

M.ARFA I.ODGE NnmbeK 596 

A. F. k  A. M.
Meets second Thurs
day evening in each 

lUk.

FOR SALE
Dodge touring ear in fine condi

tion, engine never been taken dowm 
or tampered with worth $500.00 
quick sale for 9206.00

}k)x 237, .Mpine, Texas.

Visiting brethren are 
cordially invited to be present.

GARL WEASE, W . M. 
N. A. Arnold, Secretary

PhanUim of the Dpera" is com- Mrs. Pearce o f Presidio has been
ing watch the date, DfN>ra Hoiiw .j \ isifing in Marfa this week.

I

Chas. Bishop
Drayage

Light and Heavy Hauling

!
— Phones — 

Union Drug Store, 45 

Residence, 106

Sul Ross Loboes va, Sehriner Ins. 

Alpine. Armistlee Day. p m.

Admission $1 and 50e.

***v**ie»v—in— ><»)—mam———1

J- G. Darracrt
Physician and 

O ffice over ftiam s Store 
X-ray laboratory in 

Phcme 107

 ̂ M ARFA, TE1A8

MBGd -Mitnlb

MARTA. - -

~ -



MARFA NEW ERA, MARFA. TEXAS

Court of Inquiry Elxamines Fragments of ’ Shenandoah

View of the interior of tlie haiiKur at Lakehursst, N. J., with the wreckage of tlie dirigible Shenandoah 
arranged for examinatii>n by the naval court of inquiry.

Marching to Americaui Legion Convention

Old Glory Crocheted in Six Years

The Foiirtli cavalry and the Ninth 
field artillery of Fort I»es Moines, 
Iowa, en route to the national conven
tion of the .\tnerican I-eglon at Omaha. 
Neb., where they engaged In military 
maneuvers, field ine**ts and atliletic 
contests. The cross-country trip re
quired nine days.

BEING INITIATED

At the opening of the acaflemic 
year of Columbia university the fresh
men were given the usual fantastic 
initiation by ui>i)er class men. One of 
them Is here seen perched on a huge 
marble sphere on the campus, reading 
aloud from a hook.

Here is .Mrs. .losephlne Fo.ster of New York with the large .Vmerican llag 
whhli she has Just finished crtK-beting after six years’ work. The flag is 
7 by 11 feet and contains more than three million stitches.

WEDS RICH ITALIAN

Movies by Radio in the Home
C. Francis .Tenklns, Washington, show

ing the small radio-vision receiving set 
which he has designed for tise in the 
home. It is attached to the regular set 
and the little screen is placed on the 
wall.

Charlotte Osgood of L<is Angeles, 
. ('al., who has just become tlie bride 
I of Antonio Vittorio Chierena of Milan, 

Italy. She has been well known in 
New York and Palm Reach as a horse
woman and met her husband at a 
dance In Venice two months ago. The 

I groom is a wealthy leather mercbadt.

1 11 i I I I I I I I I I >

A L O N G  

L IF E ’S T R A IL

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK

Deem of Maa, Uaiversitjr of Illiaols. *

s I t 1 'I t-i-l' I I >4»
((S. 1(16. WcBtarn Nawapapar Union.)

MONEY AND SUCCESS

I HAD a letter from Brown not long 
ago which interested me not a lit

tle. Brown and I were boys together, 
and for twehty-five years or so he has 
been living in southern India at the 
bead of a school for boys. It is not a 
sinecure which he has, for the work is 
strenuous and the pay proportionally 
small. It Is only through rigid econ
omy that Brown Is able to keep bis 
domestic ship afloat.

The work that he does Is missionary 
work In the truest sense of the word, 
for all sorts of human driftwood 
come to his shores—the poor and the 
forlorn, those whose parents have de
serted them, and those who through 
had habits have fallen Into the 
clutches of the law; and, out of these 
he Is trj’lng to make men. lie  has 
had many discouragements, often he 
has failed, but fre<iuently, also, the 
bread which he has ca.st upon the 
waters, after so long a time, comes 
back to him in the form of strength- 
ene<l characters and honest depend
able citizens, and Brown Is hai>py in 
his work.

Far into the interior of Asia anoth
er friend of my boyhood Is working 
for the Chinese government, further
ing transportation projects, helping to 
build railroads, and giving that coun
try the benefit of thirty jf^ars or more 
of experience as a railroad engineer. 
He is getting not less than S;VI.O(X» a 
year for the work he Is doing, and 
It is a vary valuable work 

Out In Colorado a third friend of 
mine Is running a farm. He h.'is bad 
excellent training and he Is putting 
this training Into practice. He Is 
teaching those about him a great deal 
concerning conservation of the fer
tility of the soil and rotation of crops. 
He Is building up a model farm; he 
is setting an example of good agri
cultural methods and gooil cltlzenshi:) 
which Is having Its effects upon the 
community. He isn't making a lot of 
money, but he is prospering.

Which one of tne three has succeed
ed the most, or has any one had real 
success?

I put the case before a group of 
young fellows to whom I was talking 
not long ago, and asked the question.

“ You got to get the kale, or you 
haven’t succeeded much,” one of tliem 
asserted. “ It's money that talks. The 
guy with the fifty thousand could do 
more good than either of the other 
two. This missionary stuff doesn't 
look good to me.**

“But the missionary is making 
men,** one of the fellows argued, “ and 
men are better than railroads, good as 
they are. Even the farmer was teach
ing people how best to live.**

“ Which was the greatest success?** 
one of them asked me.

“ I can*t tell.** I answered. *‘bnt I 
know that money alone does not spell 
success. One must realize a worthy 
Ideal to have succeede<l; he not only 
must have done something for him
self, but for the world as well. Each 
one of these three men Is doing that”

* * Ib  flhndrqn ’ B 10% & b a n h ,  
^ p h jlio *  XDBkeB 

m a t t e n  w o t m  b y  l o w n in g  t h »
c h i ld * !  r e a is ta iio e .* ' ______

— OAX iD W jBJjZs

on. W B. CALOWKU. 
AT THB AOC or as

M o t h e r !  I t ’s  O n d  t o
‘? h m ”  Y o u r  C h ild

To Dr. W. B. Caldwell of Moutleello, 
111., a practicing physician for 47 years, 
it seemed cruel that so many consti
pated infants and children had to be 
kept constantly “stirred up” and half 
sick by taking cathartic pills, tablets, 
salts, calomel and nasty oils.

While he knew that constipation 
was the cause of nearly all children*s 
little 11/8, he did not believe that a 
siokeniDf “purge’* or “physic” every 
day or two was necessary.

In Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin he 
discovered a laxative which regulates 
the bowels, A single dose will estab
lish natural, healthy bowel movement 
for weeks at a time, even If the child 
was chronically constipated. Dr. Cald
well’s Syrup I’ epsin not only causes a

gentle, easy bowel movement but, best 
of all. It Is often months before an
other dose is necessary. Besides, It la 
absolutely harmless, and so pleasant 
that even a cross, feverish, bllioua, 
sick child gladly takes It.

Buy a large 60-cent bottle at any 
store that sells medicine and jnat 
for yourself.

Dr.Caldweirs
SYRUP
PEPSIN

H im Kind
; Judge—And what did you say when 
I your wife refused to allow you to go 
: to your lodge meeting?

Defendant (charged with wife beat
ing)—I didn’t say nothing, your honor. 

] One of them strong, silent men. that’s 
' me, judge.—Life.

DEMAND “BAYER” ASPIRIN

Aspirin Marked With “ Bayer Cross" 
Has Been Proved Safe by Millions.

Warning! Unless you see the name 
“Bayer” on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 25 years.

Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.— Âdv.

Pilgrim Pear Tree
Still stauding and bearing fruit 

every year Is a tree brought from ?]ng- 
land In by Gov. John Endicott
and planted on his clearing in Massa
chusetts. In six years the tree will 
have its third centennial, and Is 
thought to be the oldest fruit-bear
ing tree in the Uulted States.

Over 2,400 Mile* ob Obc Pair Sale*
H. H. Roehrlg. a postman o f Rich* 

mond H ill, N. Y., wore a pair o f 
USKIDE Soles fo r over 7 months, aver
aging 12 miles a day in a ll kinds of 
weather on hard, rasping pavements— 
and the soles are still good for more 
•wear! That Is USKIDE every time. 
USKIDE— the Wonder Sole for Wear. 
It  Is made by the United States Rubber 
Company, the world ’s largest manu
facturer o f rubber products. Wears 
tw ice as long as best leather. Te ll your 
shoe repairman to re-sole your shoes 
w ith USKIDE. Ask your shoe dealer for 
new shoes w ith USKIDE Soles.— Adv.

WINTER

A  CHILL was in the sir when I 
woke this morning. A sharp wind 

was blowing in at my window, and 
outside I could see the hare branches 
of the elm tree outlined against the 
sky. I drew the blankets over my 
shoulders aud snuggled down into the 
warm bed. Winter was coming on.

As I went to my office after break
fast the air was full of blackbirds 
flying hither and thither, chattering 
and excited as a group of women gos
siping about their neighbors. They 
were organizing their forces for flight, 
apparently; they were going South, 
for they, too, realized that winter was 
coming on.

My neighbor across the street was 
getting in a helated supply of fuel and 
1 could hear the coal rattling down 
the chute Into his cellar. Up in the 
walnut tree the squirrels were busf. 
They had gnawed a hole through one 
of the columns in my pergola, and 
they were urlng the hollow space as 
a storehouse for their winter supplies. 
I know very well that was where ray 
crocus bulbs would find lodging if I 
did not give them protection. The 
squirrels, too, were getting ready for 
winter.

It is strange how few of us make 
preparation for the winter of old age. 
We play r good deal through the 
springtime of youth; we take Ilf 
lightly during the summer, and even 
wheu aufimn comes with its quiet 
lazy days, we deceive ourselves with 
delusion that winter Is still far away. 
W e make little preparation for the 
migration.

I had a letter from John Ward a 
few days ago—a pitiful letter In a 
way telling of old age anJ poverty, 
and these two coming together are 
at best sad.

“ People ought to get ready for old 
age.” he said. “I can see now how 1 
wasted a good deal of time, how I 
spent money thoughtlessly, how I was 
sure that old age would never catch 
me unprepared; and here I am. home
less, without resources, and too old 
to work.”

No matter bow beautiful spring 
and summer are, winter Is sure te 
t;ome. We should prepare for IL

A kittlwake bird recently shot In 
Newfoundland had flown across the 
Atlantic ocean, a numbered band on 
bis leg revealed.—Science Service.

CaloBiet Wheat Cakes
2 c. flour 1 egg
2 level tap. Calu- M level tsp. salt 

met Baking 2 tbsp. m e l t e d
Powder butter

I ^  c. milk
Sift flour, baking powder and salt 

w ell together. Beat eggs until light 
and combine w ith milk. Add to flour 
making a soft batter. Bake.

In this rich and well-ordered world, 
there are so few times that you can 
bestow a favor on anyone.

KEEPINQ W ELL-— Aa |R Tablet 
(a  vcgetabla aperiaat) taken at 
night will help keep pon well, bp 
tooiog and atrengtheniag poor dl- 
gaation and allminatlon.

0«t  •  
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Chips ̂  ‘Hm Old Block
m  JUNIORS-Uttto Iff*

Ona-tbird tha regular doaa. Made 
o t tha aama ingradianta, than candy 
coated. For children and adnlta.

■aSO U i BY YOUR DRUQQISTh

PRICE C1.SO 
Write far FREE BOOKLET! 

If y r tmmm

KOCNIO MEDICINK CO. 
M. wmiAM ST.. CMICAOC,

G n v e 's

Chin Tonic
Stops Malaria. Restores 
Strength and Energy, eoc

TREAT YOUR LIVER WISELY
When you require medicine for an In
active liver, get the best. Get an es
tablished remedy such as Bond’s Liver 
Pills. They are a prescription intend
ed solely for the liver and they cure 
Headaches, Biliousness. Dizziness and 
all liver troubles. 25c the bottle.—Adv,

The charity that begins at home Is 
too often expended on ourselves.

GAINED 17 
NEEDED POUNDS

Adding her voice to the thousands who 
are praising Tanlac for the return of health 
and strength, Mrs. George Hemigle, re
lates her remarkable experience with tha 
medicine.

* * To me Tanlac is the grandest medicine 
in the world. I t  has not only increased my 
weight 17 lbs., but it  has also brought me 
the beet o f health. I  bad suffered from 
nervous indigestion for five or six years and 
bad reached the point where it wais either 
get relief or break completely down.

“ When I  began taking Tanlac I  only 
weighed 99 lbs , I  couldn't sleep, felt tired 
all the time, and was often unable to do 
my housework. Since taking Tanlac I  
weigh 110 lbs. and am a new person. 
Tanlac is also helping my little eight year 
old girL It  makes her eat more and sleep 
better, and I  considw it desorving of only 
the higbOBt praise.”

What Tanlac has done for others it eaa 
also do for you. For sale by all good drug
gists. Accept no substitute. Over 40 mil. 
lion bottles sold.

Tanlac Vegetable Pins tor consdpatloii^ 
made and recommended by the Tnatinfe >̂. 
turers of Tanla&

TANLAC
F O R Y O U R H E A U T H

RLOTCHY SKIN
need net aaeey yea. Wnfiplss HacM
Leeds, ele. are quickly dapeiedfcr

Resinol
Green's 

August Flower
fo r  Constipation, 

ladiBestloa a a ! 
Torpid Uvar

Snocessful for 69 yeaok
■Oe and 90c bottles— 

A L L  D R U G G IS TB

Bank messengers and others are 
offered a protection weapon In a short 
club filled with tear gas, which is ro- 
leased at the touch of a button.

P A R K E R ’S  
, H A IR  B A L S A M
I RcmoTMOwSroff-StapeHairralBM 
I Restores Celerwid
B e a ^  to Gray aad Faded HafrI n. SI • 00 at Droeshta._______  I Hlseos Chess. Wks .Pâ nros.N.T.

HINDERC^RNS Bemoves Ooras. Cal-
JP®J*** stops all pain, ensures oomfort to

maliOT at Drug*
gtsta Hlsooz Chemical Works. Patchogne H T ̂

P A T E N  T  S
obtained and trademarica and copyrig^ 

registered.
HARDW AT &  CATHEY

n orld a  P r o p e r  Oamera, w e^ava  customers
for your Florida property. Send legal descrip
tion. price and other Information. The Oablee 
Co., 1027 Collins Ave., Miami Beach, Fla.

D id w fs  0 U »  R E U A B IE  E|s D M a
relieves sun and wind-burned eyes. 
Doesn’t hurL Genuine in Red F e ld le *  
Bax. 26o at all druggists or by mtaT 
D ICKBT DRUG CO.TBrlstoL Vs.-Tew i;
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She did not talk to him as he fixed 
the car, nor when, having looked back 
along the slight cat of the old pre
historic torrent bed now filled almost 
to Its old banks with drifting sands, 
he squatted over a map, measuring 
and consulting a pocket compass. Uls- 
anxiety was evident.

They went forward again, however, 
under the full light of day Into a 
trackless waste where there was not 
even a depression to guide them and 
where Brena, holding the compass In 
her hands, gave directions to him as 
he moved the wheeL At the end of 
twenty miles more Brena uttered an 
exclamation.

“ What is that on the desertT" she 
asked. • Peter, look I There! to the 
le ft "

A little point of light shone on the 
eand as I f a diamond had caught the 
sunlight and had extracted from it a 
bit of Its essence to outshine the sun 
himself. Peter, steering toward It  
looked down over the edge of the car 
as one might look over the edge of a 
boat at some piece of strange flotsam 
sighted In midocean. This was strange 
flotsam indeed. Peter having stopped 
the car again to pick it up, showed It 
to Brena; it was an empty vial of 
white glass.

Peter sprang out of the car, and. 
walking about in widening circles, 
searched the ground. He appeared 
excited. Time and time again he 
looked at the little glass vial.

"Some one has been here," said 
Brena. " I ’m Just Irish enough to say 
that, Peter."

"Hush,” he said. ‘T ’ve seen more 
than you have seen. It means every
thing to us!"

He bent over her as If he were go
ing to take her In his arms, but be 
tossed bis head at some thought that 
had restrained him, and took the 
wheel once more.

At nine o’clock they came within 
sight of a great mound on the desert; 
It appeared as If It were the fat round 
back of some gigantic creature that 
had buried Itself for a sleep of centu
ries In a sand wallow of vast area.

“ "niere It Is !" exclaimed DeWolfe. 
•‘Look, Brena.’ Look to the west. 
Somewhere up there is the Llano Es- 
tacado— the Staked plain—as the 
Spanish explorers called It. And 
there’s the haze on the horizon—the 
haze that the Jesuit missionaries told 
about. It comes from the colder air of 
the Mescalero ridge!”

“And it means that we have found 
our way?”

“Yes, found our way. There’s ninety 
miles more.”

“Where are ^ e  goingT'
“To the oldest city, Brena. In Amer

ica. To a city at the base of a high 
d lff, built of clay which crumbled cen
turies ago Into dust. The wall Is left 
perhaps as It was two centuries ago. 
A  dry well. A carving upon the rock. 
A  windless place occupied only by 
homed toads and perhaps one other 
misshapen thing.”

At three o’clock they had stopped 
again to eat; they were able to see in 
the west the tops of distant mountains 

' marked by a deeper, duller blue than 
the rhin cloudless rotunda of the sky. 
An hour later they came within sight 
o f the tableland upon which these 
mountains were set like piles of food 
upon a giant’s doorstep. And this 
step up— this mesa—with Its precipi
tous edge, maiked the end of the des
ert.

“The cliffs that rise to that table
land are Impassable.” said Peter, with 
his eyes alight and his voice filled 
with excltemenL “The city was built 
below their protection around a great 
well and walled in front with thick 
fortifications. We shall see them, 
Brena!”

He looked at the opening in the high 
wall as if it were the maw of Destiny 
opened to belch forth upon them a sen
tence.

“Tell me. Petei^are there dangers 
there? Do you know?”

"I only gueas,” he answered. “ 1 
think there are none. 1 think. Brena, 
that beyond that wall there Is free
dom for us— life for us—a message for 
us.”

" I  must go with you.”
* He nodded.

At the entrance he stopped, gazing 
down et the ground— the film, thp blan
ket of fine dust. He uttered an excla
mation.

“ What do you see. Peter?"
" I  see a record in the sand."
"What record?”
“We shall see more,” be said grimly. 

"Come."
Toward this memorial of tragedy, of 

death, of decay, of the insignificance 
o f time, of the Inconsequence of an 
age of man, Brena and Peter, like two 
creatures of a moment of life, walked 
with solemn, awed faces.

"Look !" said Petar suddenly. “ Have 
you your nerve? Ix)ok !”

He pointed to a pile of charred 
bones lying close to the welL Among 
them was s piece of human skull 
Macksnsd as if  by fire.

"Walt," Peter commanded.
Be went forward, bent over the 

ghastly pile, kicked the sand that sur- 
tnondad It and, stooping down, gath-
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ered a number of objects Into the cup 
of his hand.

“This was no prehistoric man.” he 
said solemnly. “ See! The eyelets and 
the nails of shoes. The leather long 
ago vanished. Here are two mother 
of pearl buttons, a pocket knife, 
coins, the snap on a wallet. 'This man 
lost bis life, Brena, many years ago."

She tried to speak, wetting her dry 
Ups with the tip of her tongue.

“There are things of gold, too," said 
Peter. “ Keep your nerve, dear. Look 
at this!”

He held out in his trembling fingers 
a signet ring with an H deeply en
graved upon It.

“Tbat!” exclaimed Brena with hor
ror. "It was his!—Jim Hennepin’s. 
This is—him r

"Yes."
Brena moved toward the pile of 

bonea half consumed by fire; then she 
stopped and looked away.

“He was killed," she said. “He was 
shot or stabbed.”

"No,” replied Peter grimly. “ It was 
worse than that—mure ghastly. He 
was killed. But it was not by human 
hand.”

CHAPTER XVIII
“Brena, I want you to stand here by 

this old well without walking away 
from It a moment,” said Peter, taking 
her by the shoulders and looking 
squarely into her dark eyes. “ I’m 
going to leave you alone a minute. 
It’s not pleasant. I want you to do it 
Just the same."

“Where are you going?”
"Outside the wall again. Fve seen 

something there that you did not see.”
Brena shivered.
“ Don’t be afraid, dear,” he said. 

“We have had—both of us—the lesson 
of futile fear. Once we told each 
other that fear was a crime—a terri
ble waste. We are on the verge of 
learning how terrible a waste it can 
be.”

She put her hands in his; with a 
smile she said, “You see, Peter, I am in 
the dark. dear. But Just the same I'll 
do as you tell me.”

As he walked away from her. his 
head bent forward as if meditating, 
she leaned back against the hot, flat 
face of one of the huge stone blocks 
of the well curb, following him with 
her steady gaze. He disappeared out
side the old wall, and us he vanished, 
so vanl.shed all that attached her to 
the living world. There was no sound, 
no motion within the range of the 
senses; the place of death was still.

From the tablelands above, a lonely 
buzzard had come swoofdng down on 
wide black wings, dipping and tam
ing. with one eye cocked down, as If 
sometime before he had picked bones 
In this Inclosure and had returned to 
the scene of gruesome feasts. Black, 
Ill-omened, carrion creature that he 
was, Brena felt glad that he had come 
—a thing of life and motion—into this 
place of vast dimensions filled by the 
silences and rigidity of death. She

“ It Is There— Here In the Sand— a 
Record," He Said. A Ghastly 
Record."

watched the magnificent grace and 
power of his flight until Peter’s voice 
broke the silence again, and. flapping 
toward the west, the bird began to 
circle up whence he had come.

“Brens." said Peter, who came to her 
with an expression drawn as If with 
some stress within.

“Y ear
"Sit down with me here where these 

blocks cast a shadow, dear. I will 
show you what I have found—a thing 
like the writing of a giant finger of 
Justice— here In the desert. But first 
I want to tell you a tala, Brena—true, 
revolting and terrlbla."

*"rell me.” she said, sitting with her 
elbows on her knees.

"It la of surprising brevity, Brena." 
be asserted. “ Its simplicity is the 
thing that makes ridiculous the maoy 
filings I expected, all the alghi

of the unknown. I told you, dear, that 
I was no Master Mind—no Great 
Analyst in capital letters. I  was right 
I stumbled onto the tralL I  used my 
bead. That’s alL”

He stopped to think.
“And yet the simplicity Is hideous!" 

he said.
Brena glanced toward all that re

mained of Jim Hennepin of Virginia— 
the blackened flesbleas relics of bis ex
istence.

"He deserved i t  perhapa," said 
Peter pointing. “He tried to cash In 
his knowledge.”

“You told me last night of the su
perstition of burled treasure here," she 
said. “You mean that?”

"No, not exactly," said Peter. "1 
picked up the trail in the house where 
Parmalee took you. Two old books; 
and maps of this country and of this 
place were missing from both. One 
Parmalee took when he went sway. 
The other? Well, I began to wonder 
about the other."

“You thought it must have been 
used—before."

“ Yes. It had been used and prob
ably destroyed. It was used by one 
man to toll another to his death."

Brena leaned forward.
“ I began to be sure, Brena, when I 

found that expert knowledge pro
nounced that the writing on a check 
made out by the one man who led the 
other to his death here was written 
by the same hand that, with an at
tempt to disguise, had written the 
wor ls. "This Sign," on the scrap of 
paper Jim Hennepin left with you and 
that you gave me. I ’d better tell you 
that when I first took that check it 
was because your Indorsement was on 
It. I wasn’t sure. Brena—of anybody."

“ I understand,” she said. “ I under
stand. And the scrap of pap^ was a 
part of the bait?"

Peter raised his hand as If to say 
that be wished to go on in bis own 
way. “ It was chance too that led me 
to the motive for ridding the world of 
Hennepin. That miserable man had 
become a menace. He knew too much. 
He knew of a long series of embezzle
ments from a certain estate In Texas 
A capitalist had bought vast quantities 
of something—on speculation—and his 
agent after his death deceived the ex
ecutors as to the extent of bis hold
ings, I have had a clew from an old 
account book sifted to the bottom."

“ And Jim Hennepin knew?”
"Knew and began a merciless black

mail, threatening ruin. I can see him 
now. Insatiable, hungry, losing in spec
ulations, asking for mure, hounding a 
man who was balancing between suc
cess and failure and always hinting at 
bankruptcy and the penitentiary."

Peter went on. He told of the prob
ability that Compton Parmalee, the 
hounded man, a physical coward, but 
resourceful and ingenious, had come 
upon an old volume describing this lost 
city of the desert. There were tradi
tions of vast wealth hidden there. 
Parmalee had pretended to the posses
sion of knowledge confirming i t  He 
had shown old letters, the scrap of pa
per with the Kuk-ul-can symbol. He 
wanted to take the blackmailer to a 
place from which he would never come 
back.

‘T o  kill him?” asked Brena.
“No,” replied Peter. “He hadn't the 

courage. He feared tbat. He feared 
the work. He feared the result He 
had a better way."

“And how?”  she asked.
“ It is all there— here in the sand— 

a record," be said. “A ghastly record. 
Seven years have gone, but in this 
deep fine dust Brena, there still re
mains the story.”

He paused; he lit a cigarette; went 
on. He said, "There around the en
trance are the marks of horses’ hoof- 
prints—almost lost—but still readable 
—three horses, two saddled and one 
carrying the packs. They came in two 
horses abreast, and the pack horse 
led behind. Two men In the saddles. 
Night came on. One man slept. The 
other crept to the animals and he 
rode away."

“ Rode away? Left Jim Hennepin 
here?”

“Yes, beyond hope—no horse, no 
water.”

"How do you know?”
"Bt-cause, Brena. when the three 

horses went out into the desert their 
footprints are in single file—one man 
led the other two. I will show you. It 
is in the sand—a record and a good 
guess."

He was silent and he broke his si
lence with a cry.

“ I can see him—Hennepin—awaken
ing. realizing, seeing far away the little 
galloping specks in the pale moonlight 
with the treacherous man upon the 
leader—a tiny bobbing figure. 1 can 
hear the curses hurled after them. 
And he—the one left—alone under the 
moon, alone under the sun. alone un
der the moon again—without a d rop - 
rushing out into the desert, only to be 
driven back to the shade after weary 
marches dragging through the sand, 
hunting among the rocks, crazed with 
thirst, gone mad. enrsing, buttering 
mad—his tongue black—the end—per
haps a thought of yon— the cur!"

He looked op at Brena; he aet his 
Jaw.

“Pm torry," be said. “But I can 
sea it so clearly—the terrible retribu
tion la this place of sUeoca. His

screams echoing back from the rocks, 
his corses rising into this thin pale- 
blue sky and the vultures swing over
head."

“ Seven years ago,” she whispered.
“Yes, seven years. And four years 

of torturing fear—that was the pay of 
the one who rode away."

“Compton Parmalee?"
She said it without any external 

sign of emotion,
“Yea." said Peter. “He had succeed

ed in wiping out one blackmailer. But 
another, more terrible, sprang up— 
fear."

"He feared discovery?”
"Yes, and something else. He could 

never feel sure that Hennepin was 
dead. Tbat was the curte upon him— 
the fear the murderer feels, twisting 
and alternating with the fear of a 
physical coward who ever hears those 
threats, those curses, those promises 
of vengeance coming across the moon
lit desert as be rode away that night”

She shuddered.
"Yes." said Peter. “That was why 

Parmalee destroyed the map. He had 
probably ridden back to some other 
settlement after shooting Hennepin’s

“ I Can See Him— Hennepin— Awaken
ing, Realizing."

horse in some gully and he wanted to 
wipe out all evidence. For months he 
resisted the temptation—that burned 
and scorched inside—to see you.”

“To find out whether I had been 
told anything about Hennepin’s desti
nation? And then when he wasn’t 
sure— when there was that scrap of 
paper not accounted for— ! Peter, it 
is tou horrible; he proposed that 
strange marriage agreement in order 
to go away and take me with him. He 
was afraid I might remember some 
word—give some clew."

"No," replied Peter. ’Tt was that of 
course. But that was not all. The 
spark of real man that you saw in him 
was there, Brena. Terror put it out at 
last, but the real tragedy of Parmalee 
was tliat he had that redeeming spark.”

He waited for her to look up again; 
she had been staring down at the ydl- 
low-gray dust.

“ I suppose you can see,” he went on. 
“I suppose you can see now what was 
in his mind. Two pictures. One was 
the picture of Jim Hennepin alive— 
that great muscular athlete who drank 
hard, who had the false traditions of 
the South, the love of death oaths, the 
degenerate temper, the sly smiling 
ways of carrying a vengeance through. 
He saw him escaping from the desert. 
Brena—heaven knowd how—but es
caping by some desperate effort some 
chance, some miracle, some way that 
Parmalee’s brain could not conceive, 
but yet couldn't be put out of range of 
pomiblllty. He saw Hennepin seeking 
him. Yes. he saw It—a picture—a 
thousand haunting pictures—Hennepin 
with his malicious, desperate, haunt
ing eyes and his terrible muscles. He 
saw him smelling along the trail for 
his quarry. He saw him walking 
about a quiet picture gallery, and. 
suddenly seeing your portrait and 
realizing that Parmalee had taken you. 
turn red with renewed wrath which 
would send him out for a knife.”

"At last that imaginary Hennepin 
became almost a reality,” said Brena. 
"He shot at him once— at a reflection 
In a piece of glass. He kept Paul be
cause Paul was a brute who would 
fight. He was afraid Hennepin would 
send some assassin to get employment 
as a servant. He never knew when 
Hennepin might come—and kill."

"But be saw the other picture too. 
He saw the buzzards hovering over 
what was left of Hennepin, he saw a 
whitened skeleton grinning up at the 
sunlit sky and at the stars, Brena. 
That’s what he saw. And some day 
some one would somehow come there. 
Perhaps some one had been there al
ready. Perhaps at the very minute 
a prospector, dirty and unshaved, or 
some accursed archeological explorer 
from a university was in that very 
town where they had bought the 
horses and was telling of the skeleton 
and of finding the skeleton of the 
riderless horse with the bit still held 
between the white teeth. He might 
have that bit In his pocket. Some one 
recognises i t  Somehow the chain 
once started never ends nntil—"

“There cornea a hand upon the 
Bbooldar," said Brena, aa U in a drsam.

"and a voice saying, ‘We have looked 
a long time for you.’ "

“ Yes. There wasn’t one fear," 
Peter said, marking two lines in the 
sand with his forefinger. “There were 
two fears. They fought each other 
and their battleground was Parmalee’a 
soul. It was trampled into a wallow 
of terror, of questioning, of doubt. 
Do you know, Brena, that somehow 
there creeps into me a great pity for 
h lm r

“ I f  he had been able to put his 
finger upon some button tbat would 
have blown him to bits be would have 
taken tbat way,”  she said. "But be 
had an exaggerated instinct for self- 
preservation. It threw him back from 
any approach to suicide.”

Peter, getting up, came to her and 
put his hand upon her shoulder as 
if  to give her strength. She bad 
spoken with a voice too evenly meas
ured to deceive him as to the strain 
she felt. It bad been a long pull for 
her, be thought The last steps, 
though they might lead out Into the 
sunlight of freedom, were upon rough 
ground—rough even for a man. He 
was wondering how he could save her 
from pain. He wanted to have this 
surgery over, and to have it over 
there was only one way.

“ It was inevitable that he would 
come here— in the end," he said. “He 
had to see. He had covered his ter
rors by a cowardly process of trying 
to make you believe that some mys
tery that clung to you was the cause 
of them. He began to fear disclosure. 
He feared that he would allow you 
to know in some mad moment. He 
was coming to the end of his rope."

"Yes. the end of his rope.”
Peter stopped and looked up at the 

ugly symbol of Kuk-ul-can carved on 
the rucks.

"He procured a copy of Father Car
los’ map a second time,” he said. “He 
had to have it to find the way. After 
four terrible years he revisited the 
Pueblo Mescalero, two hundred miles 
from nowhere. It called him back. He 
had to come."

He stopped again, looking at Brena, 
whose palms were pressed against her 
knees, whose face with its wonderful 
profile was still held uplifted looking 
into the vast distances of the desert, 
her Ups closed, her eyes unseeing, 
like some carved dlety who bad been 
sitting thus for centuries.

"He bought a high-powered car, 
Brena,” said Peter. "And all alone 
he came.”

“And where is he now?” she cried 
out at last, in sudden disclosure of 
her pain. “Do you know? Where la 
he now?"

She looked searchingly at Peter’s 
sun-bronzed face, where upon the sur
face of youth lines of strength bad 
been engraved by war, and lines of 
tenderness perhaps by a great new un
derstanding of love and life.

"He is here again," he answered. 
"He is here. . . .  Do you under
stand?”

i •I

Spain CatM Rail Rate*
Following the redaction in first- 

class fares to attract third-class pas
sengers to better comfort while rid
ing, the Notre railway of Spain en
joyed an unexpectedly large Jump In 
profits in the last year.

Cuticura Comforts Baby's Skin 
When red, rough and Itching, by hot 
baths of Outicura Soap and touches df 
Cuticura Ointment Also make use 
now and then of that exqulsitdy scent
ed dusting powder, Cuticura Talcum, 
one of the indispensable Outicuia 
Toilet Trio.—^Advertisement

Some who dodge work, don’t dodge 
responsibUlty, so they have good Jobs, 
after all.

Ptomote
d o o d H e a l t h .

Take care of your rtomach. 
It is the best friend you have. 
HOSTETTERS Celebrated 
Stomach Bitters taken before 
meals—improves the appetite, 
aids digestion and imparts 
a feeling of robust health.

A t A ll Druggista

TkHMMteCMvaw

8*lm Agemu:
Hu«y F. Rikyi I 

A C«.,lae.
New Twk

CHAPTER XIX
“I  understand," said Brena.
“Then come with me,” Peter said, 

holding out his handa “I  will show 
you all that remains—the record— the 
story written on the sand and dust.

He led her again toward the 
charred bones; be found no resistance 
In her.

"Look there. Brena. Do you see the 
footprints? Here are yours and mine. 
But look again on the sand There are 
others, too. A thin veil of dust Is over 
them. They move here and there; 
they criss-cross and move away. They 
are the footprints of Compton Parma
lee. He has come to stand gazing 
down at the white skeleton—white as 
oyster shells."

“Blackened.” she said.
“W alt!” Peter said. “There are the 

spots where he stood looking down. 
He had his answer; no living Jim Hen
nepin of Virginia would ever fill him 
with lead. And as he stood, Brena, 
perhaps gazing down for a long, long 
time—because his footsteps are lost 
In that stew of Impressions—he was 
filled with all the concentrated terror 
that I suppose only a murderer can 
know. He went Into a crazy wild 
panic of fear. These bones were his— 
the grinning skull They must be 
hidden.”

"How do you know all this?”
“Because he has moved toward this 

old well. He reached the stone well 
curb. He sprang up. Do you see 
the marks? He found the mouth 
choked with massive blocks Nothing 
could be hidden there! Hta track 
moved back.”

“Go on.” said Brena.
(TO BB CONTINtTBD.)

Dangara to Cema
Am pearls consist of carbonate ef 

lime, vinegar and other adds will oat 
away the polished surfkca In a short 
time. Hot water la fatal to an opal, 
destroying its fire and sometimes cans- 
Ing It to crack. Soap is a deadly 
enemy of the turquolsa. I f  a turquoise 
ring Is kept on tbe hand whOe wash
ing. In a short time the blue stones 
will turn to a dingy green.—Popelaf 
Mechanics Magastnei

Elephants of Africa do tremendoac 
damage to native forma.

Mont Blanc^a Tip-Top
The summit of Mont Blanc, the high

est point in Europe, was reached for 
tbe first time by Jacques Balmat on 
August 8, 1786.

M O TH ER !
Clean Child’s Bowels with 

“ California Fig Syrup”

Hurry Mother! Even a fretful, bO- 
lous, constipated child loves the pleas
ant taste of “California Fig Syrup" 
and It never fails to cleanse the boweU 
and sweeten tbe stomach. A  (baspoon- 
ful today may prevent a sick child to
morrow.

Ask your druggist for genuine “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup”  which has directions 
for babies and children of all ages 
printed on bottle. Mother! You must 
say “CaIif<Hmia”  or you may get an 
Imitation fig syrup.

Plcmea on Firat Stage
Airplanes have entered their first 

stage of progress as compared with 
automobiles. They take reliability 
flights Just as automobiles used ta 
take reliability runs.

W ell'M erited Success
Honored politically and profeosio*- 

ally. Dr. R. V. Pierce, whose pictura 
a p p e a r s  herâ  
made a succaoa 
few have equalled. 
His pure herbal 
remedies w h i c h  
have stood tha 
test for fifty years 
are still among 
the “best sellara.** 
Dr. Pierce’s GoldoD 
Medical Discovery 
Is a blood medlclBa 
and stomacb alter
ative It clears the 

skin, beautlfles It, Increases the Mood 
supply and the circulation, and plmplaa 
and eruptions vanish quickly. This 
Discovery of Doctor Pierce’s puts yos 
In fine condition, with all the orgass 
active All dealOTS have It.

Send 10 cents for trial package e f  
Ublets to Dr. Pierce. Buflaie N. T.
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The Marfa National Bank

rH f

>f\RFA
’HiirirMwm ^11/ ' i

I HAS SAFETY DEPOSIT

BOXES FOR RENT

AT S1.50 S 3 .00  OR S5 .00  
PER YEAR.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

 ̂Full Line of Electrical Supplies
COMPLETE STOCK OF MAZDA GLOBESt

no Volts - 32 Volts
ALL SIZES.

BIG STOCK OF RADIO BATTERIES.

Repair ivork and Wiring SOLICITED;

C O FFIE LD  E LE C TR IC  SHOP,
Marfa . . • . Texas

CEND TODAY for diie won' 
^  derful book of savings. In 
800 pages are literally bundi^ 
with bargain prices on the 
world’s hnt merchandise. A t 
most everything you need Is 
listed among the 3SX)00 items 
pictured, dcecribed and plainly 
pneed—priced at a very definite 
and substantial saving for you.

NO. 984.
NOTICE OF HEARING TO 

APPROPRIATE PUBUC  
WATERS OF THE STATE 

OF TEXAS

I-'

7 ( [ K V R O l  I-

Quality-

i 4 A I L T H I S  C O U T O N

Scars, Roebuck and Co. tcxn>
r iMrian nwliCrlpliu OaCw Stmttt Km m  Cm

Send Lmcw Cntcral Caiakit- 

Name - -- ___

Poatoibcs.__

RvrsI R«hwc_ 

S » __

Bom N«».

.snd No.

E L E C T R I C I T Y
ICE ■ W A TE R

-Miss Klaine Briam ^left Saturday 
for S;ui .\nlonio, she will en-
l»*r a business college.

Full Stock 
WeiHnghouse Globes

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
■SEJ/S C A TA B M i MBDICINB baa bMD
m ai soccMsfuUy in the trsatmsnt of 
catarrh.

I HALl/S CATARKH M ED lCim i COB*
' Mats of an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves by local application, and the 
Internal Ifediclne. a Tonic, which acts 
throuah the Blood on the Mucous Sur> 
faces, thus reducinc the inflammation. 

Sold by all drusyiste.
K. J. Cheney A Co„ Toledo. Ohio.

Notice is hereby given, to whom 
concerned, that (.llias. Davis the post 
office address of whom is El Paso 
Texas, did on the 21st day of Octo
ber, A D 1925. tile his application 
in the office of the Board o f Water 
Engineers for the State of Texas, 
in which he applies for a permit to 
appropriate o f the pnappropiated 
wafers of the State o f Texas, from 
the Rio Grande, in Presidio County, 
Texas, sufficient waiter for the irri 
gation of not to exceed 542.7 acres 
of land in Presidio County, Texas, to 
be diverted by means of gravity, the 
intake to be located at a point which 
bears N.80 W’ . 90 varas from the 
west corner o f survey 77, T. and P. 
R. R. Block, on the left bank of the 
Rio Grande, in Presidio County, Tex 
as. and is distant in a southerly dir 
eclion from Lobo, Texas twenty-five 
mile^.

You arp hereby further notified 
that the said ('has. Davis proposes to 
install a gravity system, as describ 
ed in said application, and to divert 
therewith sufficient water for the 
irrigation of not to exceed 542,7 
acres of land in Presidio County, 
Texas, fully described in said appli
cation.

\  hearing on flic application of 
the said (]has. Davis will be held liy 
the Board of Water Engineers for: 
the State of Texas, in the office of | 
the Boai'd at Austin. Te.xas. on .Mon | 
day, .November 30tti .V D 1925, liegin j 
ing at ten o'clock a. m. at which ! 
time and place all |>arties interested 
may appear and he heard. Such hear 
mg will be continued frtnn time to 
Imip. and from place to place, if 
necessary, until such determination I

detemuncs the pride 
you take in your car

Qnalky la  its dciign and finish mnkss you proud of

Qnalicy In Its chassis 
Unne petfermanfie of which you ms'

gives wm 
ly well be

nbeO. 
be pcoud.

Because of the lasting pride to be found in its appeer 
anoe—end a perfomunce woedty of much costlier 
cars—more than two million people have become 
Chevrolet owners.
Come in and let us show you some of the mialby 
fsetures that make Chcviblet prefarted bymulions. 
Letnscnplainh<nvinespeosiveltlsferyoutobeeoine 
dw osmer of e fine new Chevrolet.

Touring ' $525 Sedan > - $775
'  525 S z y .**'.

C««pe - 675 tecA sw *. 550
ALL PMCS8 F. O. B. FUNT. MICHIGAN

Casner Motor Co.
Marfa, Texas,

^695The Coach /.•.AFIlat, Mick .

ro c.\’rn.E!HE\

lia.'i been ma<lc relative to said appli «wvwwwvw v v v ^ ^ V v w v v w w w w w e e e e e e e w w w e w w w e v e > v w w w w v v v v w i
cation as tlie Board of Water En-1

Marfa Electric & Ice Co.
V. C. Myrick, Manager **Courteous Service”

MOOOOOOOOOOOOOBOBCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOBOQgOBOOPl

gineer.s may deem riglil. equitable! 
and projier.

(Jiven under and by virtue of an 
order of the Board of Water F'ngin

Those of you wlm have anything j " f  Texas, at the
office of the boanJ. at .\iistin. Texas 
fhi.>i tlie 24Mi day of October. A. D. 
192.-..

-Vttesl:

<■ , 
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The White House
D E P A R T M E IN T  S T O R E  

El P a s o ,  T e x a s

N E W
RUG DEPARTMENT

The very next time you come to El Paso we would 
like very much to have you visit our New Rug Deparl- 
ment on the Fourth Floor. This department was opened 
but nHrently. yet. in hut a short while has become one of 
the most important departments in the store.

Friends and acquaintances who have vi.sifed the depart
ment enltiuse over the hoanty of our collection of 
Persian. Turkish and Chinese Rugs, as well as our IKuiies- 
tie Rugs and the IJneoleunis.

This ne wdeitarlmcnt is <»ne (hut you are sure to enjoy 
visiting when you come to The White H o ils<\ It s h>cated 
on the Fourlli Floor, adjoining the l>ra|»er,v Deparlnienl.

Rugs may he purchased by Mail through our Belly the 
ShoppiT.

to sell in—
t'alves. steers or heifers.

Beef f»r Feeder (-ows.

Stock (^ows.
Beef Steers or Feeder Steers.—
I have sold more than 30.(XK) cat-' \ .w. MdVtnald 

lie in the past ten months, why can | Secretary, 
not I sell s(*me for you. I have cus
tomers all the way from Kansas to 
California.

.Now have orders and inquiries 
rnd orders for more than 15.0(X) cat- 
lie of all kinds.

.Ino. A. N'orris. 
... (:. S Clark. 
A H Dunlop,

Let us make your neiy Boots 
or repair your old Shoes

Our work is guaranteed^ 

Prices Reasonable

MARFA BOOT AND SHOE CO
Gotholt Brothers

Marfa, Texas

TO \TTLEMEN
Those of you ’ho have anything 

lo sell in— <
Calves, steers o. heifers,
Beef or Feeder cows.
Stock (]ows.
Beef Steers or Feeder Steers—
I have sold more than 30,000 eat- 

tle in the past ten months,why can 
not I sell some for you. I have cus
tomers all the way from Kansas to 
California.

Now havs orders and inquiries for

BOB EVANS, 
Marfa, Te;

W ill Ihanli you for a listing of 
your ratlle—absolnlely no obliga
tion unless a sale is made.

BOB EVANS, 
Marfa, Texas.

D R IV E -IN  Fillinc Station
FIRESTONE TIRES 

Good Gulf Gasoline, Mobil Oils 
tube Repairing V

Phone No* 24
Who wants to rent an apartment 

of 2 or 3 rooms or an apartment 
house?—Ring 9. 2 rings.

Marfa,Texas

S««e THE TEN i;O.MM.\NDMENTS 
at tin* OPERA HOI SE NOv. 3-4 
PRICE .\dults 50<-. (m i.OREN 25c.

- ««

(( THE WHITE HOUSE

The Department Store of Serviceft

N O TE : Send Mail Orders to B E TTY , the Shopper
Care o f

;; The White House, El Paso, Texas |
1

LOOK!

WANTED—Man with car to sell 
complete quality .Vuto tires and 
lubes. Exclusive territory. Experi
ence not necessary. Salary $,3(X).00 
per month.—Milestone Rubber Com 
pany, East Liverpool, Ohio.

TO LAND OWNERS

I reiuesent the San Antonio Joint 
Stock Land Bank, loaning money on 
land 33 years at 6 per cent interest, 
witli 5 years privilege lo pay. Shall 
be glad to see and talk the matter 
of loans over with you.

BOB EVANS.
Marfa. Texa:> I

Worthwhile 

Qualities

1 Longer Wiir

8 Mort TractMM

■’{J
Less Tire TronUe

i
Reel Economy

firestone
GUM-DIPPED Cord*

Drive. In
Filling Station

Marfa, Texas

»os»»gg»»aa 1 8 to a

Marfa Lumber Co.
J. W . H O W E LL , M ar.

Brick
Wagons

Fencing Material. 
Builders* Hardware 

Carpenters* Tools

Paints, Oils,

Glass, Lumber,

Varnishes, t

Doors
Sash, Shingles

•UUCA  U N W B  L . . . ,  
NO. N , i o . o . r ^ : : ^ W

1st Tuesday Night, 1st Degraa 
2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd Degree 
3rd Tuesday Night, 3rd Degree 
4th Tuesday Nig^t, Initiatorir 

Degree. All visiting brothers are 
cordially invited to be presenL

FLOYD NICCOLLS, N. G.

DR. A. G. CHURCH, Sec.

" r r c irriiu

******** *000*

MARFA OHAPTEB- 
No. 178. R. A. I t

Meets 4th Thura- 
day night in eaeb 
mo n t h .  Visiting

companions welcome.

C. E. MEAD, H. P.

J. W. HOWELL, Sec.,

MARFa  CHAPTER No. $M
O. E  S., meets the3rdL 

\«>dr Tuesday evenings in
each month. Visiting 
members are cordially

invited to be present.

Mrs. Ruth Roark, W . M. 

Edwena Hurley, Sec.

A  sa t is fied  cu sto m er is o u r  m otto

i

Hans Briam
The merchant who has prne-/

tically everything and will 

Sell It for Less

'*Rpfa.

Coat.s! Coats! Goats!
Just arrived! new shipment of la

dies and childrens coats—a ll sizea 
prices and styles.—Miladys Sioppa.

T "
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